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Th e Development of Western 1

The Development
of Western
History

WES1'ERN I N SUMMARY
\ Vestern Kentucky University is located in Howli ng Grecn, Ken tucky (population 35,000 residents).

Th e beautiful, park-like, southern Ken tucky city is eaSily accessible. It is located
on the main L. & N. Hailroad line. U. S. Hi ghway 31-\V and Interstate 65 intcrsect with U. S. Highway 68 and U . S. H ighway 231 at Bowlin g Green. Four bus
lines serve the communi ty. The city airport has schedul ed E ast ern Airline flights
north and south each day.
The undergraduate division provides four-year programs leadi ng to t he Bachelor of Arts, the Bachelor of Science, and the Bachelor of tdusic D egrees .
Thirty-two (32) academic major.~, thirty-seven (37) academic minors, and thirteen
(13) areas of conce ntration arc availablc. A number of professional and prcprofessional curricula are also offered .
Three general curricula- arts and science, teacher ed ucation, and speCial studies
-are proVided.
Two-year programs are offered leading to the Associate of Arts D egree in Agricultural Technology and :\bnagcmcnt, I ndustrial Tcchnology, Engineering
Technology (Civil, Electrical, ~"Icchani('al), Small Business Management, D ata
Processing, and Secretarial Sciencc. An accredited nursing curriculum leads to
the Associate of Science D egree in Nursing. A one-year Secretarial Science program is also offered.
The Graduate School offers the Master of Arts in E nglish, H istory, and Education, amI the i\'faster of Science in Engincering Physics. Additional mastcr's
degrec programs are b eing planned for inauguration during 1967. Consult the
graduate catalog for further infonnation.

\Vestern Kentucky University was establish ed by act of th e 1906 Legislature of Kentucky. In Bowling Green
prior to 1906, there h ad existed Southern
NOimal School and Bowling Green
Business University, whose president
was Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry . On January 1, 1907, Southern Normal School
was transferred to the State, and D r.
Cherry became the fi rst president of
\Vestern Kentucky Stale Normal School.
This institution occupied the building
and grounds of South ern Normal School
unt il 1911, when the state institution
was transferred to College H eights, its
present location.
In 1922 th e Kentucky Legislature
changed th e School's name to Western
Kentucky State Normal School and
T eachers College and granted the College the right to confer degrees on its
graduates. In September of the same
year the Executive Council approved
a course of study four years a bove high
school and authorized the conferring of
th e baccalaureate degree on compl etion
of t he course. In 1930 the name was
changed to Western Kentucky State
Teachers College. and in 1948 to Western Kentucky State College.
The College b egan offering the
Master of Arts Degree in 1931. This
program was discontinued in 1936 but
was resumed in 1941 and has continued
ever since. \Vestern expand ed its edu-

cational offerings in June, 1963, by absorbing the Bowling Green College of
Commerce, formerly known as the
Bowli ng Green Busincss University. In
1964 the Bowling Green College of
Commercc and th e Graduate School
were formed as two separate collegcs
wit hin \Vestern's structure.
On June 1, 1965, \Vestern's Board of
Hegents approved the formation of thrce
new collegcs, the College of Education,
th e Potter College of Liberal Arts, and
th c Ogden College of Science and T echnology, creating a total of five colleges
in the structurc of \·Vestern. The Kentucky General Assembly on February 6,
1966, deSignated \ Vestern as a university
and changed the name to \Vestern Kentucky University.

Ideals
Th e ideals on wh ich Western Kentucky University is founded were first
declared by Dr. H cnry H ardin Cherry,
Western's founder a nd first president. Three of these ideals were fo rmulated by Dr. Cherry as early as 1892.
They are as follows :
T o be a li ve school and to impart
to its students a burning zeal to do
and to be something,
To let the reputation of tile school
be sustained by real merit,
T o lead the student to understand
that a b road a ncl liberal education
is essential to the highest degree of
success in a ny endeavor of life.
The Seal of th e University contains
two additional and integral ideals which
the University fosters and emphasizes.
"Life 1-.'lore Life" stresses that education
should increase the individual's power
and desire to live a noble life. "TIle
Spirit Makes the :Master," the motto of
the University, expresses the central
ideal undergird ing the University for it
challenges each \Vestern student to realize his full potential as a n individual.
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The Developm ellt of W estern

The Purposes of Western
'Western Kentucky University exists
to serve all the talentcd youth of Kentucky and to provide an education which
will enable th cm to become leaders in
their chosen professions and to become
responsible citizcns in their communities. As a part of its program, the
University feels responsible for helping
students to d evelop an appreciation for
d emocratic institut ions, to formulate a
personal ethical and moral valu e system,
to appreciate their cultural heritage, and
to better understand themselves and
th eir fell ow man. Within this context of
purpose four specific objectives are
listed below.
It is recogn il.ed that any attempt at
delineation of purpose cannot adequately llescribe the aims of th e institution.
I. Teacher E ducation
A primary objective of W estern
Kentllcky Univer.~ity is the education of tcachers and school leadership personnel for the schools of
Kentucky.
II. L ibcral Arts E ducation
\Vestern Kentucky University has
as a prime objective th e hroad and
liberal education of all its students.
E very curriculum of the University
h as been formulated with this objective in mind.
III. Professional and Pre-Profcssional
Education
Wcstern Kentucky University accepts the responsibility of p rOViding for the youth of Kentucky certain special professional and preprofessional curricula.

IV. Cultural and Educational Extension
of the University
Western Kentucky University has
th e additional responsibility of projecting its influ ence into the State
by means of extension classes, cor*
respondence courses, concerts, art
exhibits, dramatic performan ces,
lecture services, and educational
conferenccs. Thcsc extensions of
the University are facilitated
through the cooperation of its
alumn i and fri ends throughout the
State.

The Campus Setting
Located on a hill overlooking the city
of Bowling Green (population 33,000),
the \Vestern campus 'is acclaimed as one
of the most beautiful in the nation. Th e
central portion of the cam p us, which is
known as College Heights, commands
an impressive view of the Barren Hiver
valley, and the hilltop location dominates thc scene viewed from cvery
road leading into th e city.
Embracing an area of 183 acres, the
University campus has 40 b uild ings.
A farm of 578 acrcs is maintain ed for
production and research purposes. A
campus beautificati on program is always underway.
Bowling Grccn is localcd on thc main
line of the L. & N. Hailroad. T he city
also is served by four bus lines and has
an ail'port with .~chcduled flights north
and south daily.
Thc city is noted for its excell en t
schools, numerous litemry clubs, its
Community Concert- Association, and
othcr cult ural advantages . \Vithin the
city, 66 churches represent 26 different
denominations.

The Student
and Western

Admission

R equirements

mul Procedures
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reqUired American College T estmg
(ACT) Examination , (2) the student's
rank in class, (3) rc"Commen dations from
the princi pal, gu idance cou nselor, or
other int ercsted persolls, and (4) p ersonal q ualirications and citizenship .
High School Graduate - Out-of-State
High Schools
Graduatcs of accredited high schools
from states other than Kentucky should
(1) rank in the top 50;; of their graduating class; (2) have an overall "C" av*
erage in all high school work; (3) have
an overall "C" average in the basic units
of English, mathematics, science, and
social studies, and (4) present satisfa ctory scores on the American Coll ege
Testing ( ACT) exa mination. ( Th e re*
marks tl11der NOTE also apply.)

Beginning freshmen

Special Approval Categories

High sehonl graduate - Kentucky
high schools

Graduates of unaccreditcd h i g h
schools may b e admitt ed on the basis
of a sat i.~fact()ry high school record
which has bccn va lidateu through satisfactory scores on the ACT Test. This
requires the approval of the Com mittee
on Admissions.
High school students who h ave a supm'ior record and a superior score on the
ACT Test and are within one un it of
graduation may be admitted to the
fres hman class upon special approval
from thc high .~chool principal and the
University Committee on Admissions.
l)ersons lwenty-one years of age or
over who arc not high .~choo l graduates
lllay b e admitted as special adult students upon approval from the Committee on Admissions . Approval may be
given on the basis of the High School
EqUivalency Certificate, which may b e
granted as a resu lt of satisfactory scores
on the General Educational Developmcnt (CED) T est. The applicant's
local high school superintendent will

Graduates of an accredited Kentucky
hi gh school may be admitted unconditionally to the freshma n class if an average of "e" has bcen earned in combined units of English, math ematics,
sci ence, and social studies and if an
average of "C" has been earned in all
work attcmpt'e d. Applicants who have
slightly less than a "C" average in the
combined units will be admitl'ecl on a
trial bas is for tIle first semester in wh ich
they enroll. Applicants whose high
school average is considerably less than
a "C" in the combined units will be required to enroll for a special summer
session for six or seven semester hours
of credit or defer tll eir enrol lment until
the .~pri n g semester.
NOTE : In dctcrmin ing the conditions
under which a student may 'be admitted,
other factors which will be taken into
account are ( 1 ) scores obtained on the
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assist by furnishing the necessary test
application forms and giving further infonnation. Before cred its are validated
for application on any certificate or degree at \Veslern, the student must satisfactorily complete one year of college
work.
Students who d o not expect Lo become applicants for any certificate or
degree may enroll upon approval of the
Committee on Admissions . T hey will
not be req uired to follow any regular
curriculum, but they will be subject to
all other rul es and regulations of the
University.
Test Required
All beginning freshmen entering a
stale college or university in Kentucky
are reqUired to take the American College T esting (ACT) Examination. Students applying for admission to \Vestern
should take this examination in the early
part of their senior year in high school
if possible. Each applicant should consul t his high school principal or guidance counselor for detail ed information
as to testing dates, testing centers, registration forms, registration periods, and
deadlines for taking the ACT Examination. Th is information may also be obtained by writing the ACT T esting Program, Box 168, Towa City, Iowa 52242.
The results from th e test must Ibe received by \Vestern from the national
testing center in Iowa City, Iowa, before
final admission is granted. If a student
has already taken the test and \Vestem
was not listed on the answer, he should
write the ACT T esting Program and request that his scores be sent to \ Vcstern. Scores received from th e student
or from the high school will not be sufficient since \""estern must receive the
scores on the standard 3" x 7" TBM reporting card. NO OTHER TEST i\lAY
BE SUBSTITUTED Fon THE ACT.
Students transferring to \Vestem are not
required to take the ACT T est.
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Transfer Students
A student :w ho wishes to transfer to
Western from anoth er accredited college or university may bc acccpted on
the basis of two official transcripts reflecting a satisfactory record and honorable dismissal from t.he college or university attended. Under no conditions
will the applicant be permitted to ignore
previous coll ege work in order to be admitted as a beginning freshman.
NOTE : A .~tuden t may be admitted
to \Vestern as a transient student from
another college or university if th e H.egistrar or Dean of the other institution
advises the Adm issions Committee that
the person has p ermission to emoll at
vVestern for a specified semester or
semesters and that work earned at \ Vestern during this specified period is transferable to the institution in which the
st udent is in regular attendance.
Headmission of Students
All students who have attended \~'est
ern but were not in attendance dming
the previous semester may be readmitted to the University if they are in
good standing with th e University and
have an overall academic average of 2.0
or above. Students who have previously
attended \Vestern and are in good standing with the University Ibut do not have
an overall 2.0 standi ng may be readmitted on conditional basis. The conditions of the readmission will be set forth
by the Admissions Committee at the
time the application is reviewed.
Admission to the Nursing Program
A person seeking admission to the
Associate D egree program in Nursing
must first be admitted to the University
and th en to the Department of Nursing.
This means that an application must be
submitted to 1he Office of Admissions
prior to submitting a second application

to the D epartment of NurSing. For additional information on the Nursing
Program write: Mrs . Lucy E rwin, Head,
Department of Nursing.
Admission Procedures
All persons seeking admission or readmission to \Vestern should make request to the Director of Admissions for
detailed infonnation CQnceming application procedures .

which may bc used Iby stud ents even
though th ey do not receive CQunseling.
The coordination of academic counseling is under the joint supervision of the
director of th e Counseling Services Center and the Associate Dean for Und ergraduate Instruction, each of whom is
availabl c for conferences with students
r ceding assistance. J\bst of the academic counseling, however, is done
by heads of departments and their
faculty.

The foll OWing steps must b e taken by
th e applicant:
1. Submit formal application for admission. I n the case of students 1ransferring from another college or un iversity, an official transcript must be sent
by that institution to W estern.
2. D irect requests for and subm it information to the Director of Adm issions.
3. Complete and send the University
medical record fo rm to the Director of
Adm issions. (This step follows only
after admission has been granted.)
NOTE: Submitting an application
for admission does not reserve a room in
a residence lmll . A separate application
for housing is requi red and may be obtained from th e Director of I·lousing.

Counseling Services Center
The Counseling Services Center is located in Seminar Center No.2 on 15th
Street a(.'ross from Cherry Hall. The Center utilizes the services of facu lty mem·
b ers who are qualified psychologists and
counselors. Through these staff mem·
b ers ed ucation al, vocational, and personal counseli ng is provided at the request of students. Tn addition, th e
Center has a library of materials related
to study skills and vocational choice

Orientation
All students entering Western for the
first ti me are expected to participate in
the orientation program duri ng registration wcek. Thi s program is designed
to acquaint the student with the educational opportunities and facil ities of th e
Ulliversity, i t.~ policies concerning student life, and the guidance services
available; to provide information which
will assist the student in planning his
academic program and which will aid
counselors in ,t heir work with students;
and to help students become b etter acquainted with fell ow students and with
the faculty. To accomplish these objectives, a number of activit ies are conducted. Among these are general and
departmental assemblies; aptitude, intere.~t, and placement testing; individual
conferences for the interpretation of
test results and for gu idance in registration and in imm ed iate and longrange planning.
Durin g orientation each student is
aSSigned a fa culty advisor in his major
area who assists the student in selecting
a curric ulum and courses. 1£ a student
wis"hes thereafter to change majors, he
shou ld go ,t o the head of the department
in which he intends to major for the
assignment of a new faculty advisor.
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Registration
Any person anticipati ng registering as
a \Vestern student ~hould be sure that
he or she has met the University requirements for admission .
I n order for a student to be cnroll cd
officially in th e University, he must bc
properly regi.~tered for each course.
T his includes payment of all fees.
Normally, all students register for a
term during the days on which registration is scheduled. Detailed instructions are made available to each student
as to the time for cach alphabetical
group to register, the procedure for filling out the m :Vl cards, etc.
A late registration period is availablc
for those students who fi nd it impossibl e
to participate in th e scheduled registrat ion . Students who register late usually
find that making a satisfactory schedule
is extremely difficult. Th e late registrant is charged a fee of Sl.OO for the
first day and fifty cen t.~ per day thereafter, the total fee chargeabl e not t o
exceed a maximum of $5.00.

All students arc expected to register
within the period indicated in the University Calendar.

Living Accommodations
Housing on Campus
T he University maintains five residence halls for men: South, \Vest, Central, Bemis Lawrence, and Barnes-Campbell. All of these halls are of fireproof
construction and are modern throughout. Barnes-Campbell , Bemis Lawrence,
and Central are afr-conditioned. Each
room is equipped to llOuse two students.
The University furnishes pillows, pillowvases, and sheets.
T he women's re~idenec hall s are
North, East, Potter; White Stone, McLean, Hegcnts, State, Terract!, and
Hodes-Harlin. Each hall is of fireproof construction and is equipped with
mouern furn ishi ngs throughout. State,
Hodes-Harlin , and Terrace are air-con -

Ar/.ist's Drawing of New Residence Hall s

ditio ncd. Each room is equipped to
house two students. The University
furnishes pillows, pillowcases, and
sheets.
Each residence hall is under the sup ervision of a resident director, who is a
member of thc admin istrative staff of
the University. Quiet hours arc observed
in all residence h alls daily b eginning at
7:30 p.m . All dormitories are closed
during official college holiday periods.
Students desiring to have rooms reserved in the residence halls shoul d
make application to the Director of
Housing. A student who expects to enter
\-Vestern should make application fo r
residence hall accommodations at the
earliest possibl e time prior to the opening of the semester during which t he
student expects to enter.
Room rcnt is paid by the semcster
and in advance. Full payment is preferred at the time of application. However, if the applicant finds it n ece~sary,
a minimum deposit of $40.00 may be
made with the a pplication. \ Vhen p artial payment is made, the h alance of the
scmester's rent must be paid not latcr
t han July .5 for the fall semester and
not late;· than December 15 for the
spring semester. The University will
refund a ll but $15 of the room deposit if
w ri tten notice of cancellation is received
by J une 15 preceding the fa ll semesterand by January 5 preccding the spring
semester. After these dates, $40 of the
room dcposit is non-refundable. Applicants who are not accepted for admission to tIle University will receive a full
refund of thcir deposit. Should a student move into his aSSigned room and
then be permitted to cancel, the charge
will be $25 plus ten percent of the total
semester's rent for each wcek or fraction
thereof that the student resides in the
hall.

If the University is unable to place a

7

student in a residence hall or if an applicant is denied aumission by the University, full refund will be made. All
checks should be made payable to
\Vestern Kentucky University.
The University will always try to
honor a studen t's first or second choice
for a residence h all. However, when
this is not pOSSibl e, the student will be
assigned to a space in another hall.

If the University has not received
complete payment of the student's room
rent by July 5, for the fall term, and
not later than D ecember 15, for the
spring term, it will become necessary
for the University to assign the space to
another st udent.
A numbcr of small apartments are
available for married studcnts in Veterans' Village. Also availab le is limited
space for trailer parking. As demand
is heavy for both apartments and trailer
sites, it is likely that the student seeking
either will have to wait a few months
until space is availabl e. Address infjl1iries to the Director of Housing.
Housing Off Campus
J\h ny \Vestern students live off cam pus in private homes and apartments.
A courtesy list of availahle rooms for
single men and single women and apartments for married stlldents is maintained
by the Director of Hou sing.
Students who li ve off campus are expected to maintain thc same high
sta ndards of conduct required of students who live on campus. J\'len and
women arc not all owed to visit one
another in rooms or apartments . T he
possession of alcoholic b everages in offcampus living quarters is in violation of
University policy.
To inquire about off-campus hOUSing,
contact the Director of Housing.
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Expenses and Fees
Tui tion _________________ __________ __________ _______________ ____ ___ ____ __ NONE
Meals (approximately) _ ___ ______ ___ ___________ ________ ___________________ $281.50
T he stude nt will be expected to pay f or meals each day. Western has four eating
facilities available: a snack bar in the Paul L. Carre tt Studcnt Center, two cafeterias in the Student Center, and a grill in \Vest H all. A survey shows that t he average studen t will spend approximately $2.25 per day or $281.50 per semester. No meal
tickets are issued.
Rooms (Boom rates are per student and are to b e paid in advanee.)
Women's Besidence H aUs
Hal l _______ __ _____ _______ _____________________ _ $110.00
Polter l'l all ________ _____________ _______________________ _ 110.00
Hegents Hall ________ __ _____ __ __ _______________________ _ 110.00
W hite Stone H all _____________ _______ __________________ _ 110.00
East Hall _______ __ _________ ____ ____ ___ _____ ___ ______ __ _
110.00
Nort h H all ______ __ _____________ _____ _____ __ ____ ___ __ __ _ 110.00
State H all ________ ______________ __ _____ • _______________ _ ]20.00
Te rrace Hall ____ _____ __ ________ __ ___ ___________________ _ 120.00
Rodes-H arlin H all _____ ___ ________ __ ___________________ _ 120.00
~k L eH Il

Men's Hesidence H alls
South Hall ____ _______ ______ ___ __ ________ ______________ _
,"Vest Hall __ _____ ____ __________________ _______________ _
Cen tral Hall ___________ _____ ___ _______________________ _
H . Bemis Lawrence HaIL _______________________________ _
Barnes-Ca mpbell Hall _________ __ _______________________ _

Ca ndidates for lhe bachelor's degree

120.00
120.00

F ees (To be paid at th e beginning of each semester)
Non-Resident
St udents
$290.00
145.00

Fee Sched ule-Part-Time Students
Undergraduate Stude nts registering for
less than 12 semester hours:
Registration F ee per credit hour __ __ __________ S 9.00
Miseellaneous Fcc (For students
taking 6-11 semester hours)___ ____ __ _____ _
5.00

S 22.50
5.00

5.00

5.00

For thc payment of the above fccs, the full-time student reecivcs class instruction,
hcalth and clinical servi ce, admission to all a thle tic contcs ts, admission to community
co ncert .~c rics, me of the library and Student Ccnter, a copy of the Talisman (the st udent yearbook), and a subscription to the Coll ege H eights Herald, the student newspaper. The University reserves thc right to change any fc c or room rate at any time.

Fees ror Graduation

120.00

30.00

Approximate Total for a Semestcr (Non-Residen t)___ __ ___ _____ ______ . ____ ___ S736.50

be assessed for program changes made
after registration unless changes arc
made a t the direction of the departmen t hcacl concerned or for the convenience of lhe UniverSity.

110.00
110.00

] 2.00

AI)proximate Total for a Semester (Hesident)__________________ _______ ______ S566.50

Change of Program Fee
A S1.oo change-oF-program fcc will

Off Campus
Students living off campus should expect to pay approximately $25$30 pcr month depcndin g on the faciliti es.
Books (Approximately) __ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ____ ___ __ _ ___ __ _ ___ __ __ __ __ _ __ ___ _ _ 850.00

Hesident
Students
F ee Schedul e-Full-Tim e Students
Registration F ee ____________ __ _______ _______ ___ $ 120.00
SUlllmer School Hegistration Fee _____ ____ _______ __ 60.00

Cmduat e Students registcring for less
lha n 9 semeste r hours:
Hegist ration Fcc pe r credit hoUL __ ___ _____ ___
~o(j sce li aneollS F ee (For students
taking 6-8 semester hours)_______________

will be charged a graduation fee of
SI0.00. Candidates for the mastcr's degree will be c harged a graduation fcc
of $20.00. This charge will eover the
cost or cap and gown, d iploma fee, and
other necessary expenses.

Transcript Fee
A student is en titl ed to one complete
transcript of his courses w ithout charge.
A fcc of $1.00 for each addit ional tran·
seript w ill be cha rged .

Fees for Auditors
All students who a udit a course without credit arc charged the same fee that
they would pay for credit.

Identification Cards
A personal identification card is issued to each student who has enrolled
for 12 h ours or more. It includes his
photograph and perso nal dcseription
;\nd certifies that he has enroll ed and
paid his Fees. It ent itles thc student to
admission to all athletic contests on the
campus and to thc Comm unity Coneert
Scrics. T he 1. D . Card is not tra nsfera bl e. If a card is lost by the student, it
may be replaced, b ut a fee of $3.00 will
be chargcd. T he card rcmains the prope rty of the Un iversity and must b e
tmlled ill to the Business Office if a stu dent wi thd raws from school. Application
for replacement of an ID card should
be made at the University Business
Office.
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Scholarships and Loans
Stip end t

Ti tle

Qualifica ti o n.

Loans
App licat ion. to

SCHOLARSHIPS

General
Scholarship.

$200.

Limited Pri ncipa lly
to Incoming Freshmen

Office 01 Stude nt
Finoncial Aid

Ogden
Scholar.h ip.

$200.

l imi te d to Res id ents
of Warren Cou nty

Office of Stu dent
Fin anc io l Aid
'

Odd Fellow
Scholarship.

$200.

Limited to Children
of Odd Fe llow.

Office of Stud e nt
Financia l Aid

Mi.cellan e ous
Sc holarsh ips

Variabl e

The Tom and Susan
McReynold. Porte r
Scholorship F"nd

Variable

O ffice 01 Student
Finoncial Aid
limited to Residen"
of Butle r County

Office of Student
Financio l Aid

Office 01 Stud e nt
Fi nan cial Aid

Endowment Fund
Sc holars hips

LOA NS

Noti onal Delen.e

Acco rd ing
Need

Need and
Scho larship

Office of Student
Fina nc ia l Aid

Fe derally In.ured
Loa ns

Accord ing
Ne ed

'0

Nee d and
Scholor;hip

Office 01 St udent
Financ ia l Aid

College Heigh"
Founda tion Loans

'0

Accord in g
Need

Need and
Scho larship

Offi ce of Stud ent
Financial Aid

"

The three loan f unds provided througli
the University are designed to meet two
specific needs. Under the National Defense L oan Program low interest rate
fun ds can be borrowed, not to be repaid
until after the borrower is graduated .
Graduates entering the teaching fi eld
will be credited with 10 per cent of the
total loan for each year of successful
teaching up to 50 per cent of the loan.
The F ederally I ns ured Loans can be
borrowed at a low interest rate through
the student's local bank and need not be
repaid until after the borrower is graduated. Heferral is madc by the Student
Aiel Office to the lender as to the need
of the stud ent.
The College Heights F oundation loan
service provides smaller, short-lenn
loans . T he F oundation \vas the creation
of thc late D r. H. H. Cherry, who
worked untiringly to makc avai lable a
loan fund fo r use by worthy and needy
students of \Vestern.
\Vestern requires a C + average of all
students participating in tllC loan program . Thc Student Aid Office provides
advice in other areas of financial assistance.

Scholarships
GRA NT S

$200·$BOO

Gronts-in.Aid
Mu,ic
Athletic

Need and
Sch olarlhip

Offic e a f St ud en t
Finonc ial Aid

Mu,ic
Sport Involved

Variable
Variabl e

STUDENT EMPLOYME NT

Work Study

Need and
Scholarship

Oll ice of Stud e nt
Financiol Aid

Regu lar Work

Need and
Scholars hip

. Off ice 01 Studen t
Financ ial Aid

" Per year pe r student

The University has available each
year a limited number of general scholarships for bcginning freshmen . These
scholarships are awarded in the amount
of $200.00 for the freshman year.
Awards arc madc by the Scholarship
Committee and are based on academic
achievement and established need for
finan cial assistance.
Endowmcn t scholarship funds have
also been set up in honor of distinguisll cd members of the faculty and
friends of the Uni versity . Thesc are
Betty Boyd Memorial Scholarship, E. A.
Diddle Scholarship, F. C. Grise Scholarship, George V. Page Scholarship, Kent

Alexander Hichardson Scholarship, A.
M. Stickles Scholarship, N. O. Taft
Scholarship, and Hardin Thompson
Scholarshi p. Information concerning
these funds may be obtained from the
Student F inancial Aid Omce.

Veterans Administration Benefits
War Orphans and Children of
Disabled Vcterans
Under KHS 164.505 any war orphan
who has resided in Kentucky for five
years preced ing his enrollment at \~Test
ern and whose fathcr was a rcsident of
Kentucky at the timc of his entrance in
military service will not be required to
pay the incidental fee.
Under KHS 64.515 any person whose
father has been declared totally disabled hy the Veteran s Admini stration
will not be required to pay the incidental fee. Documented evidence must
he rurn ished establi shing the parentchi ld relationsh ip and the Kentucky
reSidency of the fa ther for the past five
years.
Vetemn Who Scrved on Activc Duty
Students who served actively with the
Armed F orces more than 180 days, after
January 31, 1955, or lcss than 181 days,
bu t discharged fo r a service-connccted
disability, after January 31, 1955, receiving an honorable discharge, are eligible for edllcntional assislanee under thc
Vetcrans Headjustmcnt Benefits Act of
1966. One month of education benefits
is allowed for cach month or fraction of
a month of active duty. Application is
made directly to the Veterans Administration, and application forms may be
obtained from the Studcnt Financirtl Aid
Office.

Part-time Student Employment
The University proVides assistance to
students seeking parHime work while
in school. Part-time employment may
be found in the cafeteria, grill, snack
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bar, library, center store, bookstore, post
office, maintenance services, and the
various offices across the campus. The
University feels that a fi rst semester
freshman should not work unless it is
absolutely necessary. Students interested in part-lime work should consult
the Office of Student Financial Aid.

Services mul

"~(lc ilities

Student Health Service
Th e University maintains a health
d in k on the first floor or the T raining
School. T wo full ·tl mc nurses are as·
signed to the clink. A student hospital
and an out-patient d epartment are ind uel ed in the new academ ic complex
whieh is in the final planning stages. The
clinical service is strengthened by the
assistance and cooperation of local physidans and the staff of thc Bowling
Crcen-Wa.-ren County Hospital
T he clinic is open Monday t hrough
Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
An infirmary for women patients is
loca ted on the first fl oor of White Stone
Hall . T he infi rmary contains 16 beds
and is staffed and eqUipped to hand le
only minor illnesses. It closes at 9:00
p. m. daily.

Student Health Insurance
T he University, through a local insur·
anee firm , makes available to the students, on a vol lin tary basis, a group inSll nt nee plan covering acciden ts and sickness. The policy covers both the doctor's
fee and hospitali zation. It has th e usual
limits that most policies contain. The
policyholder is protected at home, at
sehool, or during travel. The insurance
is available for one semester, two semesters, or the full year at S7.65, SIS.30,
and $22.50, respectively. This insurnnce
may be purchased during registration.
For further information, consult the University Busi ness Office.
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Laundry Service
t\ modern, coin-operated laundry is

locatt.-d on the campus fo r students,
facu lty, and staff. Study tables, television, and other conven iences arc provided for those utilizing the laundry.

Post OH-ice Service
The University operates a post office
located on the lobby leve l of 'the Student
Cen ter. Jt offers the same services as
,my U. S. Post Office. D elivery of mail
is made to all re.~idence halls daily,
Monday through Satl1l'day.

Check Cashing
Personal checks may be cashcd at the
University Business Orrice. Amount of
check may not exceed the sum of $25.00.
The student's identification ca rd must
always be presen ted . The hours fo r
cash ing checks il\ the Universi ty Business
Office arc 8 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m ., Monday t hrough Friday, anti from 8:00 a.m.
to 11 :30 a.lll. on Saturday. A charge of
$2.00 will be made for each dishonored
check. This is in addi tion to any charge
the bank may ma kc.
Any person who lUIS had a check returned for non-payment on more than
one oceasion is to be denied this service.
T he Universi ty will cash check for
students only. A check is not to b e
cashed unless it is made payable to
"'c~ t ern Kentucky Un ivers ity or unless
t he payee is the person who is cashing
the check and the payer is his or her
parent.
The Univers ity maintains a variety of
food services on the campu s; two cafeterias on the fi rst level of the Paul L.
Garrett Student Cen tcr; the Snack Bar,
located on the second floor of the same
building; the Western Grill, located on
t he ground level of West Hall, and t he
Sandwich Shop· {complete vending and
self-service facilities) on the ground
level of Terrace H all . In addition, soft

d rink and sandwich dispensing machines are located in all donnitories.
Nu merous restaurants may be fou nd
within a short distance of the camp us.

Bookstore
The College Heights Bookstore, a
self-service store operated for students,
faculty, and staff by the College Heights
Found ation, ~eJls textbooks and other
materials. T he bookstore is located on
the ground tloor of Cherry Hall .

The Center Store
The self-service store is located in th c
Garrett Student Center. It handles a
complete line of cosmetics, toil etri es, notions, stationery supplies, souvenirs,
I"econls, radios, and many other items.

Foreign Students
T he Foreign Student Advisor Hegis·
trar) is available to d i seu~s with students
from other countries all matters except
those of a defi nite academic natu re.
Academic matters should be taken to
the student's department head or to t he
Dca n of the Faculties.

Foreign studen ts should collsult with
the Forcign Student AdVisor before:
Applying to extend visas,
T ransferring to or fTO m the University,
Leaving the Ul1i\'er~i ty fo r any reason
Accepting part-time employment for
t he firs t time or engaging in summer employment
Changing the place of residence in
Bowling Creen
Students from other countries are
responSible for remaini ng in good standing with the United Stales govcrnm ent.
This includcs forwa rding an address
noti ce to th e headquarters of the Im mi gration and Naturalization Service within ten days after a change of address
occurs. A printed postcard notice form,
obtainabl e at the Un ited States Post
Office or any United States Immigration
Office, should be used in making the
address report.

Placement Service
A Placement Bu reau is maintained for
the benefit of students, graduates, and
others who arc attending or who have
attended the Unh'ersity and who desire
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to fin d employment. It also serves employers by helping them locate qualifl ed person nel.

Alumni Association
\\' estern Kentucky University has
graduated more than 14,500 students.
~ I any thousands more havc received
part of t heir educational trai ning at
Western, and to this group may b e
added graduates and former students
of the Southern Normal School, Potter
College, Ogden Coll ege, and the llowl ing Creen College of Commerce. The
\Vestcrn Alumni Association recognizes
all graduates and fonner students as
being el igible fo r mcmbersll ip.
Upon graduation , or upon the completion of their studies at \\'estern, all students arc urged and invitcd to affiliate
with the Alumni Association.
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S tullent O rganization s
\Vestern has more t han 90 student
organizat ions representing a wide range
of interests, t hus maki ng it quite easy
for a person to fin d some group that f its
his needs and interests. Students are
urged to seck oul the group or groups of
their speciaJ interest and to become
identified with them early il\ their college career.
Associated Students is the duly const itut ed stud ent body at the Univers ity.
The legislati ve body, t'he co ngress, meels
t wice each month during the school
ye.1l'. The executive office of Associated
Stlld('nts is loca ted on the fir.~t flool' of
the Canclt Student Cent cl'. Copies of
the constitut-ion and addition.1l information arc availabl e in the Associat ed St udents' office.

Eligibility for Participation in
Campus Organizations:
No student who is on probation or
who has less than a 2.0 C'C'') standing,
Illay serve as an elected officer of a
campus organization .
;\0 student with less than a 2..0 ("C")
standing or while he is on probation may
be pledged to or initiated into a social
organization.
Faculty Ad visors
All fraterni ties, sororities, county
clu bs, and general student clubs have
fa clllLy ad visors chosen by the d ean of
stud ents affairs from a list submitted
by the organization concerned.
Departmental clubs and honor and
professional societies should consult
thei r department heads concerning the
select ion of a faculty ad visor. The names
of those selected to serve as advisors to
these orga nizations shall be submitted
to the dean of studen t affairs. Advisors
to all studen t organ izations are appointed
b " the Universitv.
' Departm ental ' clubs and honor and
professional societies should consult
their departmcnt heads concerning the
selection of a faculty advisor. The
names of those selected to serve as advisors to these organizations shall be
submitted to the dean of student affairs.
Advisors to all studen t orga nizat ions are
appointed by th e University.

Interfraternity Council
T he 1ntcrfratern ity Council is com posed of cleven social C reek-letter Un iversity fraternities. Each fraternity is
required by the lnterfratem ity Council
constit ution to send represen tatives to
the council which meets weekly in the
Student Center. T he council, through
its officers and committees, seeks to promote better interfraternity relations by
establishing and enforcing policies bene-

ficia l to the fraternity program and the
University.

Panhellenic COlmcil
T he Panhellcnie Cou ncil, the governing body of the sororities, is composed
of three represen tatives from each of
the six social sororities on campus. It
holds meeti ngs weekly in the Student
Center. The counci l's purposes arc to
foster a spiri t of friendship and cooperation among the sororitics; to encourage
cl1apters to take an active part in college
acti viti es for the common good of
soro rities and the University; and to regulate all matt ers of common interest to
t hc sororiti es .

Departmen tal Clubs
Departmental cl ubs are gcnerally restricted to those students who arc majoring or minoring in the field which t he
i\"ost clubs meet
clubs services.
monthly.
Mt
Arts and Crafts (Industrial Arts)
L ancaster Biology Club
Chemistry
Cherry Country Life (Agricu lture)
Commerce
French
Geography
German
Governmen t
Tva Seoll' (Home E conom ics)
L eipcr English Club
Math ematics
Mus ic 'Edu cators
Physical Education
Physics
Pre-Law
Psychology
Hagland Library C lub
SOCiology
Spanish
Stickles History Club
Student National Education Association
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Cultural Activities
The University makes available a
wide variety of activities to which its
students arc admitted without charge.
This includes admission to concerts
sponsored by the Bowling Green-War_
ren County Community Concert Association. These programs are in addition
to various featured programs presented
at the weekly assembly. Assembly is a
regular required collrse for all freshmen
and carries a credit of one-half hOllr for
each semester.
The Art Department sponsors a number of cxhibi ts of the works of wellknown artis ts.

Lecture Series
The Hodes-Helm Lecture Series was
endowed in 1961 by Mr. and ~'Irs.
Harold H. Helm, of :Montclair, New
Jersey. Xh. Helm is chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Chemical
Bank New York Trust Company, New
York City, and i.~ a director in numerous
promincnt conccrns. Both he and :\1r5.
H elm are natives of Bowling Crecn and
were educated in part in Ogden College
and Western respectively. Later Mr.
Helm at-tcndcd Princeton University,
of which he is a life trustee, and
Mrs. Helm attended the University
of \Visconsin. T he lecture series is
namcd in honor of Judge John B. Hodes,
former Circui t Judge of \Varren County,
and Mi ss i\·fargie H elm , fonn er Director
of Library Services at 'W estern Kentu cky
State College. Judge Hodes is the father
of Mrs. Harold Helm. Miss Helm is the
sister of Mr. Harold Helm. T he endowment fund is to be kept intact, and the
income from it is to be devoted to bringing distinguished lechlfers to the \Vest·
ern campus.
In addition to the Rhodes-Helm Lee·
ture Series the University Lecture Series
brings to the campus four or five nation-

ally known lecturers each school yeaT.
Students, faculty, and the general p ublic
are admitted to all lectures free of
charge.
Numerous other opportllnities for cultural development are available at \ Vest·
ern through the Universi ty and the city
of Bowling Creen. These include lilerary societies, religiOUS organizations,
civic clubs, and special-interest colloquiums.

Religious Life
\Vestern Kentu cky University is a
state-supported instituti on and t herefore
non-denominational , but it is di stinctly
interested in the religiOUS life of its
stud ents and encourages them to attend
regularly the churches of their choice.
On request, meeting places and faculty
su pervision are provided for student
denom inational clubs.
T he Western Religious Council serves
as t he coordinati ng organi zation for reli gious activi ty on thc campus. It is an
object of the Council to foster and enrich the spiritual and religious life of
the campus through activities which arc
conducted on a strictly non-denominational basis.
It is the intent of the University to en·
courage spiritual and religiOUS activity,
and fu llest cooperation is givcn to the
churches of Bowli ng Creen and the
religiOUS centers whi ch are located ncar
the campus.

Social Activities
The University affords each student
the opportunity to broaden himself socially. In addition to the social fraternity
system, many other organizations sponsor campUS-Wide social events. Included
in these are d epartmental socials, the
Military Ball, Talisman Ball, Sweetheart
Ball, Sadie Hawkins Day Dance, Homecoming festivities, and many others.
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Intramural Activity
The University intramural program
offers competition and recreation for
both lcams and indi viduals.
Any student may partidpate in competitive intra!llllral activities through
his club, fraternity, or rcsid ence hall,
or by individual registration wi th the
office of intramural activities, AcademicAthletic Building.
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ards of personal conduct from its students. It is the responsibili ty of eve ry
student to respect and abide by University regula tions a~ well as by the h1\vS of
th e cOll1munity and state.
Although a student who bcc() m e.~ involved in difficulties will he given all
possibl e help and understanding, persons whol'e standards and pu rposes afe
not comp3tihle w ith those' of tJlC Univt'rsity wil l be put on probation or dismissed from the Uni verSity.

business education, business admi nistration, chemistry, carth science, education ,
general business, geography, industrial
arts, home economics, phYSiCS, phYSica l
education

D egree Programs
and Academic

Intercollegiate Competition
\\' estern has interco ll egiate athletic
teams in football, basketball , b aseball,
golf, track, cross-country, and tell nis.
The University is a me mber of and
adheres to the regulations of the Ohio
Valley Conferencc and the ;\"ational
Collegbte Athleti c Assoc i ~'. li o n .
A comprehensive program of intercollegiate com petition in forensic activit)' is afforded to qua li fying students a t
\Vestern. This progrllm includes thc debate team Hnd nllme::o u ~ oratorical contests .
O ther fo rms of interco ll egiate competition inclmle a rifle team, a drill
tea m. and agricultural judging t eams.

Ceneral Policies aneZ
R egulations Governing
Stuclent Lile
Personal Conduct
" Ihen a person becon~cs a \ Vesterner,
he is considered an active member of
the University cOIllIllunity a nd is, therefore, en titled to all the rights and privileges of the eomm:.m ity, At the same
time, he incurs certain personal obligations to that community.
The Uni versity demands h igh stand-

Camp us Dress Standards
Coll ege fashion emphasizes comfort
tempered with good taste.
ClnSSl'oom wear for women gene rall y
involves skirts, hlouses, sweaters, socks
Of nylons, and flats. Formal and semiformal wear for women means forma l
or dinner dresses, whereas informal wear
usually indicates class or street dresses,
depend ing upon the time and occasion.
C lassroorn wear for men usually ind udes khakis, cottons, slacks, sports
shirts, or shirt and ti c. Tn cooler weathef
sports coats, sweaters, and jackets arc
worn. Dark suits, dinner jt1 cket~, and
tuxedoes are appropriate for fOnllal and
semi-for mal occasions. Dress for less
formal occasion includes suits, or sports
coats with lie.

Automobile Regulations
In accordance witl! t he policy of the
Kentucky C()~lll ci l on Publ ic Higher
Edl'eation, the student motor vehicle
polic~' of Western Kentucky UniverS ity
proh ibits the possession a nd operation
of any type of automobile by freshmen
on campus. I n addition, no sophomore
w ith a n ncademic standing of less than
3.0 w ill be allowL,<1 to possess or operate
;\11 au tomobile on campus.
More detailed st:'itements of policies
and regulations governing .~tudent life
arc containcd in the student ha ndbook.

Information
Types of
U ,uiel'gl'ltll,wte Degrees
\Vestern Kentucky University confers five undergraduate degrees : the
Bachelor of Arts, the Bachelor of
Science, the Bachelo r of Mllsic, the twoyear Associate of Arts, and the two-year
Associate of Science.

The Bachelor of Arts DegreeT he Degree of Bachelor of Arts is
conferred ll poll those Shldents completing t he institut ional requirements with
a major in anyone of the follOWing
fields: art, business admin istration,
classics, dramati c arts, economics, English, French, German , govcrnment, history, Latin , lihrary ~cience , mass media ,
mathematics, philosophy, physies, psychology, speech, SOCiology, Spanish.

The Bachelor of Science DegreeT he Dcgree or Bachelor of Science is
conferred upon candidates w ho complete a ll institutional requirements wi th
a major in a nyone of th e following
fiel ds: accounting, agricultu re, biology,

The BachclOl' of Mu sic DegreeT he B:lchelor of ~"u sie Degree is COllferred upon candidates who complete
the institutional req uirements a nd the
i\ lusie CurriculUIll as ou tlined elsewhcre in this bulle ti n.

The Two- Year Associate of Arts
DegreeTIl!' Associate of :\r ts Degree is COIlferred upon eancli dates who complete
the institutional req uirements in the
two-year eu nicnla in Agricu lture Technology and Ma nagemen t, Data Processing, Engineeri ng T echnology (Civil ,
Electrical, .\ lechanicll l), Industrial Technology, Shall Busi ness .\ Ianagemen t, and
Secretarial Admin istra tion.

The Two-Year Associate of Science
Degree. The Associate of Science Degree in
i\msing is conferred UpO ll candid ates
w ho cOl~ ple t e the institutional requiremen ts ill the two-vea r curricu lum in
N urSing.
"'

Requirements for the
Baccalaureate Degrees
I n addi tion to the s!)ecial requirements listed in tIle vHripll s c nrrieula, all
candidates for the Ihchelor's Degree
Illust be of good lllor.:! 1 character and
meet the fo ll owing rcquireme nts;

Curriculum He(IUire mc nt·s
Al l candidates for a Bachelor's D e_
gree must comple te one of the fouryear curricu la offered by the UniverSity.
Each candidate must have completed
a minimum of from 128 to 130 semester
hOllrs of college work.
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Academic Standing
A candidate for the Bachelor's Degree
must have an average scholastic standing of at least C (l ) in all credits presented for grad uation whether they have
been earned at this institution or elsewhere, ( 2) in all credits completed at
this institution, and (3) in his major and
minor subjects or area of concentration.

Course Requirements
At least one-third of the course requirements in the major and minor subjects or area of concentration must be
earned at this institution. At least onehalf of the semester hours required for
the major and not less than one-third of
the total required for the degree must
be e:l.rned in senior-college courses, that
is, in courses numbered 200 and above,
and not open to students below the
junior year. {Forty-three of the required
128 semester hours must be in seniorcollege courses.)
Junior College Credit
Sixty-seven semester hours constitute
the maxi mum that can be accepted
from a junior college. T he 67 hours
shall include any work already completed in other institutions previous to
the dale of completion of work in the
junior college. When a student has a
total of 67 semester hours from one
institution or from a combination of
insti tutions, 110 additional work may be
accepted for credit from a junior college.
Substitution of Courses
No substitution for requirements prescribed by the Council on P ublic Higher
Education may be made. Substitutions
for institutional and d epartmental requirements may b e made under certain
conditions when recommended b y the

department head concerned and approved by the Associate Dean for Undergraduate Instruction.
Required Courses
Required courses in general education taken by students classified as
seniors (90 hours) may not count toward
the fulfillm en t of the 128 semester hour
minimum requirement for gra(hmtion.
This regulation applies only to courses
required in general educ.'\tion and does
not prevent a senior from obtaining full
credit for lower division courses in the
major and minor field of study, or
courses which would count as free
electives in the degree program.
Course Exam inations
All students must pass a satisfactory
final written examination bofore receiving credit for collrs~s in which they are
enrolled.
Correspondence and Extension Courses
Not more than 32 of thc hours reqUired for the degree and not more
than one-half of the hOllrs required in
any field may be earncd through correspondence and extension work. Not
more than four of the last 12 hours reqUired for the degree may be earned in
correspondence or extension courses.
The University will not aocept more
than 12 scmestor hours of credit earned
through correspondence stu dy during an
academic year nor moro t han 16 semester hours completed during a calendar
year.
Except in cases of emergency and
with official approval in advance, no
student may enroll for correspondence
work while engaged in residence st udy.
Correspondence credit is recorded at
the time of the completion of the final
examination and must be regarded as a
part of the student's load during the
semester or term within which the

course is completed. Five weeks will
be the minimum time in which a student
may complete a three-hour course, and
ten weeks will be the minimum time in
whieh a student may complete two
three-hour courses.
Each student desiring to earn credit
by correspondence or extension must
assume fu ll responsibility for registering
fo, I)roper courses and should check
care ully with the Associate Dean for
Undergraduate Instruction to determine
whether these courses will fu lfill the requirements for the degree or certificate.
Residence Requirements
Students must successfully complete

a min imum of 12 semester hours in a
regular semester or six semester hours of
credit in a summer term in order for
that term to be counted as one of the
required resident terms. The minimum
resident requirements for the Bachelor's
Degree is 36 weeks, in which at least
32 semester hours of credit must be
earned. Not fewer than 18 of the 36
weeks must be in the senior year, regardless of the length of time the student has attended this or other institutions. Exception to this regulation may
be made for \Vestern students desiring
to transfer credits earned at accredited
professional schools to apply as electives on an undergraduate degree program.
D egree Program
Not later than the first semester of
the junior year all students are required
to fil e an undergraduate degree prop;~am wi th the Associate Dean for Undergrad ul te Instruction. The undergraduate deJ!:ree program must be approved by the major and minor professors and by the Associate Dean.
The ma jor p rofessor must approve the
selection of the student's first minor in
his degree program.

This program will be recognized b y
the University in the following way:
The University will rccogni7..e the
course of study approved in the degree program for a period of five
calendar years computed from the
beginning of the first semester of
the student's junior year, any
changes in institutional requirements to the contrary notwithstanding. This does not preclude the
addition of requirements arising out
of statutory requirements of the
State of Kentucky or additions
which may arise out of undetected
crrors or omissions in the original
degree program.
Any change in institutional requirements which will work to the advantage of the student may be substituted for the requirements in effect when the degree program was
initially aproved.
All conditions must be removed, all
transfers of credit made, and all corre~ poJl den cc courses finished by the middle of any semester or tenn at t he
close of which the student expects to reccivc a degree.
Application for Degree
All candidates fo r an u ndergraduate
degree arc expected to make formal
appli cation at least one year before the
commencemen t exercise at which the
degree is to be conferred.

Degrees arc conferred only at the
formal commencement exercises III
June and August. All candidates must
attend the commencement exercises at
which the degree is awarded unless excused by t he President of the University.
The student must, in all cases, be
primarily responsible for meeting the
requirements for graduntion.
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General Cu rricula,. A reas
\\lestern Kentucky Univcrsity has
five major undergraduate curricular
arcas : the T eacher Education Curricula.
the Arts and Science CurriclLla, t he
Special Studics Curricula, th e Professional Curricula, and thc Prc- Professional Curricula. These cu n icula arc
outli ned below.

Ma;ors mill Min ors 23
C. MediGa! Tcchn ology- Advi sor, Dr.

Jolm M. C hamb crlin-Thompson
I-I all, Hoom 323.

O. :\l1 rsing - Advisor, Mrs. Lucy
ErWin-Kentucky Building, Boom

CurriculaJ\ .

Elementary Edueation Curriculum- Advisor, Mr. Hobert Sleamaker- Crise I-I all, Hoom 102.

B. Secondarv Ed ucation Curriculum

- Wit hin ' this area studcnts may
choose from thc majors, minors,
and areas of eoncentration listed
on pages 29-31.

~ A«ounting

E.

Pre- Dcn tal - Advisor, Dr H . L.
Stephens- Thompson H all_ Boom

ITI.

Special Studies Curriculum
The Special Studies Curriculum
leading to the Bachelor of Science
Degree may be fo llowed by students ma joring in accou nting,
agri cult me, business administration , and industrial arts.

IV. Professional and Pre-Professional CurriculaA. Engi neering Physics - Advisor,
Dr. Frank Six, Thompson Hall,
Room 119.
B. I ndustrial T echnology - Advisor,
1\'Ir. Walter Nalbach-Industrial
j\rts Bllilding, Boom 300.

Adv'so,·Off'"
Room No.

.,

"Agricu lture

0,. Straube

M

.,.

'"

Shelton
Chefry Hall

Biology

24/ 30

,
22~

• Bu . in ....
Admini.t,et;on

0, . Hi. lop

H . Pre- Law - Advisor, Dr. William
H arkins, Crise Hall, Hoom 316.

B... ir.e"
Educ etion

Dr. Sh",p@
G'''e H"II

Pre. J\,ie<lieine .....Adviwr, Dr. H. L.
Stephens-Thompson Hal!, l1 00m

Chem i.t.y

0,. Wi l. on
Thom p.o n Hal l 331

J.

Cla .. i"

Pre-Optomet ry - Advisor, Dr. W.
H. Hourigan-Cherry Jb ll, Hoom
106.

K. P.re-Pharmacy - Advisor, Dr. C.
P. McNally - Thompson H all,
Room 329.
L. Pre-Veteri nary-Ad vi sor, Dr. W il ·

Ibm StrOl:be-Snell Hall, Hoom
lO t.
M. Pre-Th eology
Honald Nash
Room 300a .

Advisor, Dr.
Cherry l'bll ,

K. Foundat ion curricula are p ro·
vidcd for persons plan ning to
enter schools of social service,
dietetics, interior decoration, cte.
Students shol)ld contact t he Associate Dean for Undergraduate
Instruction for the assign ment of
an advisor for these programs.

GrI.e He ll

'"

...

"
30

"
"

"
27

"

"

"
"
"

27

0,. H"tch .. r

D.omalic A,,.

0,. Wood
ehe',), H" II ' 00

Ea, th Scien ce

0,. Terrell

30

0,. Dob .a n
G. i.e H" II <3,

Elementary
Ed uca ti,,"

M,. Sleama"e,
Gr'.e H" II '0'

Engl;,h

0,. Woad
Che .. y Ho ll

'"

En'lli , h ood
Allied tonguag'
A, \I

D•. Woad
Che,ry Hall '00

Forei g"
language

D•. Ha tch e.
Academic·Athle tic
Building

"

27

"

27/30

Ch e rry Holl 306

JO

"
"
"

~6/17

JO

"

"
JJ

"

"

27

'"

Note-

Aree ef Cen·
centra t'on'·

"

'"

Ac"d e mic.Alhle tic
Bu ild ' ng ''0

Ecanaml<'

,.

0,. Stephe n.
Thomp.on Hall

225.

"
"

Educet'on
Mo jor
Minor

27

C. Pre-Forestry - Advisor, Dr. William Strouhe-Snell A ct]], Boom
101.

I.

0/ Conccntnd.ion

Art. and Science
Minor
Major

,.

Longe
Gri.e Hall 402

Snell Hall

F. Prc-Engineering and E ngineering
Technology-Ach-isor, 1\ [r. Boyce
T ate-Chcrry Hall, Room 224.

II. Arts and Science Curricula\"it hin this area students may
major and minor in 35 different
fields.

Subiect f ield

7.

225.

I. Teacher Education

Majors, Minors !lIul Areas

·Ma io. 01.0 aff.r.d in S"'<'ot S.udi.. Cu"itvl"m.
-·ContclC' ad .i.o, fa, ' 11'0' of "m iculum '0 fo llo w.
-·'Ma ior o. minor io ponibte if combi ... d with BiolOgy. Conoul t .h. d. por tm.... t head for d.'ai " .

"
"

24

Maiors and Minors

Maiors and Mino rs 25

Minimum Hours Required
Subje ct Fi el d

Advi, or·Off1c e
Room No_

Art, ond Science
Moior
Miner

0,_ Sharpe
Gd.e Hel! 502

Geegraphy

Dr. Terre ll
Ch e rry Holl

24/30

300

'"

0 , _ Halche r
Acod e mic·Athl e lic
Building 2 10

Germon

Ge. e rnm e nl

Dr. Crewe
Cherry Hall

'"

30

Hom e

Mi" Adems
Home Econemi"
Build ing 100

Eeonemics

Arts

"

'"

Dr. Crew e
Ch e rry Hall

'Indu.triel

"
30

HiUory ond
Gove rnment

librery Science

M,_ Nolboch
Indu.trio l Art> 300

"

'"

24/30

Mi .. Gr insteed
He lm Lib,ory 4

Mo" Medio
(Jeu' nalism,
Redie, &

0,_ Weod
Cherry Hall '00

Mathemo' i"

0, Bueker
Cherry Holl

"
27/30

'"

Mili'ory Science

'"

Mojer Orr
Academ ic.At hletic
Buildi"o

'"

"
"

J

"
"

'"

Nuroing

Art. and Scienc e
Maje.
Miner

Educotien
Me jor
Mine.

A.eo el Con.
cent.ot ion"

0 ,_ Co'p e nte.

Mrs. Erw in
Bldg.

"-

"

"

,

68

30

Ollice
Admini.tratien

0,_ Shorpe
Gri,e Hell 502

Philesephy

0,_ No.h
Che ,ry Holl

Physice l educ.

"
"
"

"
"

"

3000

Dr. Sell e y

No!e- 'Ma;or 01 . 0 off.red in Speciol Studi .. Curriculum .
"Cen lo,t advi.or for Iype 01 curri,ul um 10 follow.

30

Building

"
."
"

Phy. ics

"

"

lB/19

"

"
"
"
"
"

24/30

"
"

"
"
"

"
27/30

"

30

.

,I
j

",

0, Six
Thempsen Hell

"

"
"

'"

30

"

"
"
"

"

"

"
30

Psyeholegy

Gri.e He ll '02

Runion

0,_ H ~te h e r
Aced e mic.At hlelic
Building 210

Scie nce A.e o.
G e ne ' e l

0,_ McNelly
Thomp,.," H"II J29

Scie nce Area.
Physicol

0,_ Mc'!elly
Thomp.on Hell J29

Secre lc"i,,1
Scien ce

0, Shorpe
Gri ... H:o II 502

Seciol Scienc e
Ar ea

0,_ Crow ..
Cherry Hell

Secielogy

Dr. Wetson
Gri ... Ho ll

30

Sponi.h

"

30

0,_ Heleher
Acedemic. Alhletic
Bui ldi ng

"

24/30

24/3~

0,_ Woed
Ch e rry Hall '00

"

"

27/30

"

~7 /30

0,_ Woad
Cherry Hall ' 00

30

"

JO

"
"

"
18/19

0,_ Hotc he r
Acad e mic .Athletic
Build ing

Lotin

Advisor·Office
Reem No_

Subject Field

~c<"d e mic·Athl e !ie

Dr, Themesen
Gdse Hall 30'

Hist ory

"

24/30

30

0,_ Terrell
Cherry Hall 300

G ee legy

Are o of Co n.
een tretie n "

Mu. ic

'"

Genere l
Bu,i ne..

Edutotien
Moje r
Miner

\

0, Hetch e r
Acodemic· Ath le tie
Building

French

MinimWll Hours Required

Speech

Sp .... ch ond
Dramati"

"

53

"
JO

"

"

'"

'"

'"

No te- " eonloc! odv;,er for type 01 curricu lum to follew.
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....... 54 to 60 Hours

Major and Minors .
C.

Option 1a. A major of 24 hou rs

h. First mi nor of 18 hams l
c. Second minor of 18 hours!
Total Il ours-60 hours

Option lll a. A major wi th 30 hours minimum

b. O ne minor
Tota l J-1 ours-54 hours

U. Option 11a. First major of 30 hours~
b. Second major of 24 hours 3
Total I lours-54 homs

II.

General Education
Requirements

a
iii

,q

III.

Free Electives to Make 128 to 130 Hours

lA studel1l's major professor must approve the first millor ill the degree program.
ZTlle first maior does NOT have to be a ma;or which normallv requires 30 hOliTS such
as the combination majors.
BIn the Art~ and Science CUrTiculum the major projes!'or (the 30-hom' major in the
case of a double majar) must approve the selection of the second major and/or both
minors,
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See chart on the following page
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Education Curriculum

Education Curriculum - Summary of Course
Requirements for Degree
Major, Minors, Area of
Concentration (Secondary Education only).
D. Option IVA. Option 1-

•

'f

,•

"

o
o

•

;

I.

B.

C.

IT.

a. A major of 24 hours
b. First minor of 18 hoursl
c. Second minor of 18 hours
Total Hours-50 hours
Option 11a. First major of 30 hours 2
h. Second major of 24 hours
T otal Hours- 54 hours
Option IIIArea of Concentration-48 to 54
hours

. 48 to 60 Hours

a. A major of 30 hours
b. A minor of 18 hours
c. Successful completion of the advanced course in Military Science
in lieu of the second minor
E.

•

i-,

Option Va. A major with 30 hours minimum
h . On e minor
Total Hams- 54 hours

.,•,
.;
-,~~

Professional Education Requirements

Requirements in Secondary
Education
Introduotion to Education
Human Growth and
Development _________ _____
Materials and Methods in
Secondary Education _______
Testing and J\'Ieasurement in
Education _________ ________
Student Teaching and
Seminar __ __ __ ___ ___ _______

Requirements m E lementary
Education
•
Introduction to Education
3
Introduction to Education
2
Human Growth and
Development ________ ______ 3
Materials and Methods in
the Social Studies ____ __ ____ 2
The Teaching of Readi ng _____ ___ 3
Teaching 1.'lathematics in the
Elementary School ___ ___ ___ 2
T eaching Science in th e
El ementary School __ ____ ___ 2
Testing and :M easurement in
Education ___ ___ ___ ________ 3
Student T eaching and
Seminar _____ ____ ____ _____ _ 8
TOTAL ___ ___ ___________ ____ __ 28
B.

A.

3 hrs.
3 hrs .
2 hrs.
3 hrs.
8 hrs.

TOTAL ______________________ _19 hrs.

,_i_14__

hrs.
Ius.
hrs.

.r-o

w.
50
00

lIT.

General Education
Requirements

.45 to 48 Hours

See chart on the followin g page

IV.

Free Electives to Make 128 to 130 Hours

l A student's major professor must approve the first minor in the degree program.
2The f irst major does NOT have to be a major which normaHy requires 30 hours as
the combination majors.
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Special Studies Curricullllll

Areas of COllcelllralion

31

S IJeciol S tuciies Cu,.,.;culwn - S ummary of
Cou rse R equirements /01" Degl'ee
The Special Studies Curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science Degree may
be followed by students majoring in Accounting, Agriculture, Business j\'fanagement,
and Inuustrial Arts. In this curriculum the student will be carefully guided each
semester in his selection of courses.

I.

l\lajor , Minors, Area of
Concentration ..... .

. 48 to 60 Hours
O ption 111Area of Concentration-'IS to 60 hours

Option 1a. A ma jor of 24 hours
h. First minor of 18 hou rs
c. Second minor of 18 homs
Total Hours- 60 hom s
Option IIa. First major of 30 hours
b. Second mnjor of 24 hours
Totnl Hours-5--l hours

Option IVa. A major with 30 hours minimum
b. One minor
Total llours-5·1 hours

n. General Education
Requirements
III.

Artist's dmwillg of Science Complex, remlr) for !Ise in September, 1967

Free Electives to Ma ke 128 to 130 Hours

AREA
Comm~nic,,"on.

0"

. .46 to 55 Hours

REQUIRED
HOURS

iOEPARTMEN f l

REQUIRED
HOURS

18·27

Engli .h

12·U

Humon " '"

0"

counE ElECTiVes (The mo Tor deportmen t h.od m~,t
approve .. 11 G.ne.,,1 Edu,,,ti,, ... co~,. . . . Ie,tion,.)

I
I

•

"fr.,h mon Engli.h (6 h... j , · Int. odu.t' .. n
lit• •,,·
tu ••• Engli,h ... t",ted ele clive. "Requ;,ed C.. u, ...

'0

0' 0.0

toke
minimum
cou... cho,en , . om the field,
Siuden"
'e<l .. i.ed
of Art. for. ;g" l onguog.e •• Mu.ic. or PhHo<ophy to compl.t. 1100 minimllm requi ••.
nwonll in Communico tion. ond Humoniti ...
No'u,,,1 Sci ence,

Ma ln.motico

Th, ••
Cou ....

°

.

Social Studies Curriculum

»,

Bio logy. Chemi$lfY. Earth Science •• Phy.ies. (Elie ctive with
beginning of ihe
lo ll ' . melle r, 1965.
deportmenll of loring mo j" .. und.r thi . cu ' >lcul um 'equi,.
compl. tion of on. co .. ".
• ith.. chem i, try
phy.ic•• )

0"

»,

,

••

0.,
Cou...

P.ychol ..... y
Social
S"enc • •
PhY".ol
Edu'o tion

,
"
,

Introduction

• P, ychology.

Eco .... mi<S. Gov ••nm.M. Hillory . Hllmo .. Geog.ophy, S""ology.

., ".

Th .. e co ......
t.. be octivi:l: COli".'.
yeOro
Mil i' a ry Science cre il.

Moy be

Note : All courses three homs un less ot herwise specified

. . 0, . .0

fo r m.n pr •• enting

A rens of Co nce"tration

'w.

Teacher Education Curriculum
This curriculum has been planned to
meet the requirements of those students
who desire to make the socia l studies
thei r area of concentration. Students
who complete this curriculu m wi ll not
be req uired to offer an additional major
or minor for t he degree and the high
school certificate.

General and Physica l Science
Teacher Education Curricula
The two curricula in the genera l and
phYSical science areas have been planned
to lllcct thc nccds of students preparing
to teach science in high schoo l and desiring to make science thei r area of concentration. Students completing one of
these curricula will not be required to
offer an additional major or minor for
the degree and the Porvisional High
School Certificat e.
Curricululll charts outlining these two
curricula may be found on the pagcs
which follow.

Social Studies Area

I

I

~RESHMAN

10, Se me"er

SOCI ... L SCIE NCE
Hi. lory
104, (ivili.Qlion
,' 01500-) hn.

1..-

Governme n'

I

YEAR
2n d Seme.'e r

Seme.'er

105, E"rope 1500 100, Am e rican
10 181~ - 3 hr. .
Hi.tory-3 h n,
106, Europe
SinUl 1815·) h ...

ecanomi"

JUNIOR YE ... R

h. Seme.'er

Prindplu
01 1191, Principle. o f lel . , l ive.3
Economics·3 hr • .
Econom;c.·3 I"..
(O R)

100, Prindpl e. 01
Sociology· 3 hr>. I.. ..... . ... ... ... ............. ..

.. ·.... · ..

____ 1101. Principle. of 150, Eco nomic
Humon G e"9r<>phy Geogrophy
- 3 h r. _
3 h,..

··1

102, Fre.hmon
Eng li.h . 3 hr • .
EI . ,ti.e _ 3 hr •.

101, f reshman
En gli.h . 3 hr>.
Elective· 3 h n .

11 H"menities

21 Houri

.................. __ Senior El e<live
3 h".

9 Ho"r,

__ ___ _____ __________ .. _ .. _Is.. nior Electiv •

hr>.

6·9 HO"rI

·3 h ...
(OR)

---. IEI. cliv •. 3

___ ISenior EI.clive
·3 hr> .

h ...

........

........ 1 6-9 Ho""
12 Houl>

26 1, G eog. 01
For.ign Land.
) h ... (OR) 325.
Political Geog.

.. _ . _ ,260, Geo g. 01
No,lh Amertco
·3 hrl .

1

12 HO" I>

103, In l roduct ion 10 i Engiish Elective Lite ra'ure • 3 hIS. )

"ro.

······--1 ························-1·

l Ar', Mu.i<.
f oreign L"n·
guage)
11\ Scien ce & 100. Phy . iologieol
Hyg ie ne· 3 h n.
Mothematics
Biology
Phy.i",1 Scien,. , ___

___... _.. IEl ecliv • • l

........_._13 -,a -4
%

\~ hr ·IA.. e mbly

A... mb ly

ASSEMBLY

I Ho"r

..................

)

",.

",.

IEleetiv • .

....... 1__

.................. _1115• Sole.y and
f irst Aid·l n r.
Elediv.·) h .. .

16'h

16'12 ho ul>

Electiv.. in phy.ic,, 1 .ei. ne.

15 hou ..

18 hou ..

ho""

m".1 b. Iwo cou" e.

1

3

Ho"r>

3

HOUr>

h ...

FREE ELECTIVES
TO T... L HOU RS

____' 335, Method. in ' 19 Ho"n
' Se conda ry Ed" c._ 1
2 hn., & 3~O,
T.. t. ond Mea'_ 1
lure men, ._3 h .. "
& 350, Siudenl
Teoch ing
and
Se minor-8 hr>.

--I ···

.... 1102. In lrod ucl;o n
'0 P,ycho logy -

P.ycho logy

Hou ..

) Hour.

.. ........ 1200, Introdu ct ion
'0 Educ __3 hr>.
202, Humon
Gr"w.h and
De .... lopmen .
3 hn .

EI. ,,; • • ·1

_ ~6 .8

Ele,ti • • - l
3-'0 -4 h r> .

hr>.

___ ______... --1- _

h" I_

PROFESSIO N ... l
EDUCATI ON
Ed"'''';on

PHYS IC ... L
EDUCATIO N

6 Ho""

) HO"rI

____ _1109 01 123·
3 h ...

Mothemoli"

1.

TOTAL

I HOURS

2nd Sem • • ' er

·3 h ...

GENER ... L
EDUC ... TION
I Engli.h

foa.nole,

1.. Seme. ' .r

....... _. __ .• 'Senio r El ec. ive
3 hr>.

12 1 Am edcan
S'o le ond Local
IGovernme nl
3 h .. ,

h .. .

SENIOR YE ... R

2nd Se me.' er 1

Sonior Eleclive
3 h..

.... ,190,

1

G~graphy

I

2nd Seme"er

101. "'m. rican
Hi .. ory.) h...

..·....·.. I ~',!l;.~~:~:an

..·..···1.. -

)

Sodology

I

SOPHOMORE YE ... R

10 '

Electivo.-6

16 hou ..

hro.

'l'EI~"i~~-~-1~·16

15· 16 hOUr>

hr .,

hau"

I"'"' ' ".,
16 hOUr>

15 Hour>
128 Hou ..

in 'wo of 'he .hr.. fi.ld of chemi. ' ry, phy.i<o, 01 earth .c'e nce.

General Science Area
fRESHM ... N
h. S.m.... r
BIOLOGY

CHEMtSTRY

'"'

... . .

-'- --

110, College
Che mi . " y I
~ h".

,,,

YEAR
S.me, 'e ,

"

GEOLOGY

-- - --. ...........................

MATHEM ... TICS

125. Alg.
T,ig.

ENGLI SH

101. fre.hma n
Engli.h
h...

,

Elective
Electi " e

Electi"e

3 h r •. '

PHYSICAL
EOuc ... TlON

EI. "i. e

, ",.

Elec"ve

",

A.. . mbly _1/o hr.

HOURS

Footno""

15'12 hou"

Huma ni.ie. ele <li. e .
2,

hrs. ' Eledive

3 h".·

Elec.ive

,

h".'

4 Ho" ..

...... _---- -------- --- -- -....

-

,

.. .. _-------

.... _-- -- ---

. ......... .. ... . ... ... .......

............................. -

-- ----------- --- --- --- -- --- ---

. ... . ...... .

............
. .. .....

-- -------- --------- - ---- . ~~r~'. !~~e~Y 1ah~

........ _---- -------------- -202. Human
G,owth and
Development
hr>.

200, In"adu"ion
'0 Edue.·3 ""_

,

3 Hou ••

. •..... .. .

)35. M. thod. in
S. <ondory Educ.
2 hfS _. & 3~0, T. " .
ond M. a,u,. m. n!s
h ... ,
S.ud.n , Teaching
Semin"r
0"'
B h ...

-,

161/2 hau"
~e

"

,ho.e n from cO""e.

ho"rs

"

houn

, ""-
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14 hours

4 h...

15 hours

1 Hour

16 no" ..

"
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in 'he fi eld. of or" mu.ic, foreign longuog e., o r philo.ophy.

50,.,,1 .deme electi.e. mu.1 includ. ",,, .... cho .. n I",m thr ... 01 Ih. liv. o'eo. of .ocio l "ie nce . Six hou .. mun b.

19 Hou"

3 Houn

. .. ...

Eledi.e . 3 h". Elec!ive

I
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'h h,.

12 Hau r.

12 Hou"

____ ______ ______ ______ 102. 'n',oduc,ion _
to P,ychol09Y
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. ......
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lite ' o , u re
h ...
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3 h ... '

18 Ho" ..

o.

.-....................

'03

Elec';ve

.. .......................

-,

103,

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

18 Ho"n

. 11 1, Phy.;cal
G.o logy
4 h...

126, Calrulu.
"'nalyti< Geom.
4 h ...

102. f, •• hmc n
Engll.h
3 h".

'"'

TOT AL
HOURS

21 1, Microbioloa y
·3 h". (ORj- 2'30.
P.ychology.3 hn .

- ......... 212, In lrodu"O l Y
O,gonic Chem·
;s',y
h",

115. Quon ' ;'e·
live Analy.;.
~ h, •.

.........

HUMA N IT IES

fRESHM ... N
ASSEMBLY

--------- --------_. 210, Micro·
b iology -3 h...

152 Zoology
4 h...
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Physico I with Lab. Phy.'co II with
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4 h .. .
L"b
4 h .. _
3 h ...

,

PSYCHOLOGY

Bo ' any
4 h...

00',

0"'
h".

PROFESSIONAL
EDUCATION
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I·········

112, Colleg .
Chemi" ry
5 h".

SENIO R YEA R
h . Se me ste r
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J UNIOR YE ... R
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Professional Curricula
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Pre-Engineering and Engineering
Physics Curricula
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Students desiring to study engineering
or engineering science may choose one
of three p rograms at \\'estern .
Pre-Engineering Program (two years)
A two-year program has been worked
out for the student who wishes to pursue an e ngineering degree in n specific
branch of engineer ing a t an accredited
engineeri ng school. Addition al work of
at least two years is required for t he

•
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•
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degree at the engineering school, the
a mount depending on the school chosen.
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Prc.Enginee ring Program (3-2 plan)
A three-year pre-engi neering program
}las been worked out for the engineering
student who wishes to have a broader
liberal education . After three years at
Western, a student may transfer to one
o f the accredi ted engineering colleges,
a nd upon satisfactory completion of one
year of work, Western will grant him
a d egree. At most enginecri ng coll eges
an additional year is required for the
engineering degrees.

Engineering Physics
After the completion of the two-year
pre-engineeri ng p rogram and with the
approval of the engineering advisor, a
student may elect to rema in at '''estern
to pltfsue thc program in ellgincering
physics. Students who follow this program must mai ntain a high-grade average in all subjects. T he purpose o f this
progra m is to prepare studen ts for junior
positions in applied physics and engineering at industrial and Governmental
laboratories.
Associate Degree Programs in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering Technology
T hese two-year programs are designed to train engineering technicians
to serve indu stry, govern ment, and private business. The enginecring tech nician provides the connecting link
beh veen the skilled worker and the
en gineer or scientist. In these programs
a student may be prepared to work as a
production supervisor, a research assist-tant, a construct ion supervisor, a timestudy man, a technical salesman, or a
prod uction plan ner. T he engineering
techn ician usually sp(."Cializes in one
aspect of engineering.
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Engineering Technology
Fres hma n Yea r
F irst Se meste r
Freshma n English
General Chem istry
...... .
Algebra and T rigonometry I
Basic Engineering Drawing ...
P hysics (Mechanics and Heat)
Physical Education ...................... .

3
4

3
3
4
I

Second Semester
English Composition .......... .
Algebra and T rigonometry II
Principl es of Economics
Physics (Sound, Elect ricity
and Magnetism) ................... .
Engineeri ng Geo metry
and Graphics

18

3
4

3
4
3
17

Sophomore Year (Sllecialization)

Civil Engineering Technology
Third Semeste r
Plane Surveying
Statics and Strength of Materials
Analytic Geometry and Calculus 1..
Scientific Report Writing. .
Materials Testing Laboratory .......

'-.

3
4
4
3
2

Fourth Semester
Rouie Surveying and High ways......
Structural Analysis and Design..
Soi l Mechanics ............. ..................
Civil Engineering Laboratory .
Non-technical Elective
(Speech recommended) .

16

Pre-Engineering Curriculum
First Semeste r
English 101 (Freshman Engilsh)
Chemistl·y 110 ( General
Chemistry 1) .................. _...................
-Math 126 (Analytic Geomet ry &
Calculus 1) .............................
-·Industrial Arts 102 (Basic
Engineering Drawing)
Physics 117 (Engineering
Profession) .......................... .......... ....
Physical Education or
Mi lit.ary Science ...........
F reshman Assembly ....... ... ... ....... ... ..

3
4
4
3

4
3
5
3
3

Third Se meste r
Analytic Geometry and Calculus I..
Statics and Strength of Materials. ..
Applied Electronics
................
Electrical Circuits
. .......................
Scientific Report Writing .

1
%

3
5
4
5
I
1h
18 1'

Fourth Semes ter
Math 331 (Differential Equations)
Mat h 331 (Differential Equations) ..
Physics 227 (Statics &
Strength of Materiuls) .
Non-Technical Elective ..
Non - Technical Elective ....
Non-Technical Elective ......

17

3
3
4
3
3
3
16

*Thlo 10 Ih., lowest Illnlhemnli". eOU:·Ml Ihal can
counl loward g~adunllon In most Engineering
sc:hoolo.
*'This "ourse may be omlUed wllh Ihe IlermlSS IOn
of th e Pre_Engi neering ad" bor. If h gh school
background warrants l u"h ~"lIon.

4
4
3
4
3

Fourth Semester
Electronic Instrumentation .... ............
Solid State Devices and Circuits........
Electrical Design ...............................
Manufacturing Processes, including
Quality- Control and
Time-Motion Study ..........................
Non-technical Elective
(Speec h recommended)

18

18

16 1h
Second Semester
Engli sh 102 (Freshman English)
Chemi stry 112 (General
Chemistry II ) ..... ...................
Math 227 (Analytic Geometry &
Calculus 11 ) ...................
Physics 191 & Physics 171 Lab.
Physical Education or
Military Science ...........................
Freshman Assembly ......................

Third Semeste r
Math 228 (Analytic Geometry &
Calculus 11 I) ............... ...................
Math 120 (Engineering Geomet ry
& Graphics)
.........................
Physics 192 & Physics 176 Lab.
Non-Technical Elective ..................
Non-Technical Elective .................

3

Electrical Engineering Technology

Sophomore Year

Freshma n Yea r

4
5
3
2

3
3
3
3
3
15

Mechanical Engineering Technology
Third Semester
Analytic Geometry and Calcul us I..
Statics and Strength of Materials..
Bench Metal .................................
Apclied Thermodynamics and
Power Systems ...
Scientific Report Writing.

4
4
4
3
3

I8

}'ourth Semester
Kinematics and Kinetics
Machine Shop .
Machine Design ...
Manufacturing Processes,
including Quality-Control
and Time- Motion Study .. .
Mechanica l Engineering
Laboratory .................. .
Non-technical Elective
(Speech recomme nded)

3

3
3
3

3
3

18
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Pre-Medical Curriculum
Leading to the Bachelor of Science
Degree
The four-year curriculum outlined on
page 40 includes all institutional req uircments in the Arts and Science Curricul um, with certain courses added
that arc necessary for admission Lo
A-gradc medical schools. It is reCOmmcndcd that students planning a medical career complete t he entire four- year
curriculum and receive the Bachelor of
Science Degree before entering a medical college. Students so desiring may
complete tlit:.: first three ycars of the
Pre-;"I edical Curricu lum substituting a
year of satisfactory work in an A-grade
medical college for the fourth year and
receive the Bachelor of Science Degree.
Students presenting threc or marc
high-school units in one foreign language wil l com plete a min imum of six
semester hou rs in t he same language.
Those present ing two units in one language will compl ete not fewer than ni ne
semes ter hours in the same lan gullge.
T hose presen ti ng one unit or no foreign
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language will complete a minimum of 12
semester hours in one language.
Students may also sa tisfy admission
requirements to medical schools by (a)
completing one of the general fo ur-year
curricula for high-school teachers provided that the minimum requirements in
seienee and olher subjects are included
in their programs of studies or (b)
completing those subjects and courses
required by the medical college which
they are plan ning to attend.
T he University strongly recommcnds
the outlined curriculum as being the
best plan for persons who expect to
study medici ne.

Pre-Dental Curriculum
The first two years of the Pre-Medical
C urriculum wil l satisfy admission to
most standard denta l colleges. Some
schools rcq uire t hrce or four years for
admission. l)re-denlal students desiring
to complete requirements for a degree
at this institution may follow a plan
similar to that ou tlined fo r pre-medical
students. ConSl1 lt the Delln of th e
Filculties for fmll le!" information.
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Pre-Veterinary Medical
Curriculum

as Alabama students. They do not pay

Kentucky students have the opportunity to enter veterinary medical t raining at the Auburn University, Auburn,
Alabama. T he State of Kentucky has
made t his JJOSSiblc through its participation in t 1C South ern Hegional Ed ucation ·Program .
The State pays .$1,000 per student per
year through the Southern Regional
Education Board to Auburn. E ach year
the Aubu rn University holds ten places
for entering students from Kentucky.
T hese studen ts mllst meet admission requirements of the school. If admitted,
Ken tucky students have the same status

E

=
'3

ou t-oF-state tui tion.
T he minimum education requirement
for admission to the School of Veterinary
Medicine, Auburn University, is the
satisfactory completion of two years of
study in an approved, accredited college
or university. A total of 60 semester
hours of college work must be completed with a grade point average of at
least 2.25. Tn addition to the above, applicants arc required to meet the military and physical training requirements
in effect at the institution attended.
In terested students should contact Dr.
William Stroube, head of the Agriculture Department, for details concerning
course requirements in t his curriculum.

v

°E
u=

Pre-Veterinary Medical Curriculum
Freshman Yea r

Sophomore Year

First Semes te r
English 10 1 ...
Che m istry 110
Mathematics 123 or
Mathematics 125
Biology 150
____ ._._ ....... .
Physica l Educa tion 101..
F resh man A ssemb ly

3
4
3
4
4
1

'"

15 ¥.! to 16 J.h

Second Semester

.

,

~

',1

...

..;

]

.::

u

,0;

•

••

!1

English 102 ....
Chemistry 112 ...
Mathema tics 124 or ...
Mathematics 126
Biology 152 ......... ___ __ .__ ....
Physical Education 102
F reshman A ssembly ........... _____ __ ........ .

3
5
4
4
4
1

'"

17",

First Semester
Chemistry 215
Physics 181 & 171 .. __ __ _____ ..... ..
Agriculture 140 . ____ __ ____ __ __ ...... ..
Agriculture 245 or
Agriculture 231 .. -Latin 110 .. __ ... ............. ____ ____ .......... .

5
4
3
3
4
3

18 or 19
Second Semeste r
Chemistry 216 .......
Physics 182 & 172
Biology 227 ............
Agriculture 231 or ... ................
Agriculture 245 ...... ______ ___ .... ....
Hi story 100 .....

5
4

3
3
4
3
18 or 19

• Two &e rnestelll (6 sem, houllI) of II modem
Foreign Lanllullje may be substit uted for Latin
110, 0,. this requ rement moy be aatid icd by com_
ple ting the Medlenl Vocabulory course at Aubum
Univ ers ity by correspondence.
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Pre-Forestry Curriculum

,,,

SOPHOMO RE YEAR
Seme.tor
ht S. "' .... r

fRESHMAN YEAR
Sl ml . ter
Seme.ter

'"'

'"'

CH EMISTRY

110. Co llege
Ch, ,,,i,try ,
... h ...

1 12. Co lllgl
Ch. mi.try

212, Introductory
Orgonic Chl mi .. ry
• 5 h" .

EN GLISH

101. Fre.hmon
Eng li .h·3 h",

102. f , • • h",o"
Engl i.h • 3 h".

103. Int roductio n to
Literotu, •• 3 h .. .

MATHEMAT ICS

125, Aig e bro a nd
T,ig , ' ''' h ...

126, Ca lcul u, a nd
Analy tic Geam.
4 h ...

BIOLOGY

"",

l SI. Batony
... h".

, "... " -

-

Princip l•••
4 h r>.

,-

............ ..

PHYSICS

...... .................... , .........

HECTIVES
SOCIAL SCIENCE

EI. ctiv • • 2 h ... '

.................................... I .............

ECONOM ICS

I

PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
FRESHMAN
ASSEMB LY
TOTAL HOURS

Elee!ive · l

A.. embly·

'12

h•.

18 '10 hou n

,

h".'

Hou "

"

Hou"

Hou,"

Hou"

101 · 3 hrs .

:02 · 3 h".

•

Ell ctive • 1 hr.'

Electivo · 6 h" ,'

•

,

190. Ellments of
teo nomi" • 3 h ...
Elective · I

>,

>,.

.

hou ..

Hoy ..

All standard law schools require a
minimum of 90 semester hours of gen,eral college work for admission. All pre·
law students arc advised to follow the
Arts and Sciencc Curriculum for a
Bachelor of Arts Degrce, placing special
,emphasis on history and government,
E nglish, economics (inclu ding accounting), foreign language, and psychology.
P re-law students desiring to complete
requirements for a degree at this institution may do so by completing required course work in three years and
substituti ng the course work in the first

19 hOUr>

1, R• .,,,,t, d , Iech v" See "d .. ,o,.
2 , Elective . may bn . e lected from th . following m ea" Sci l n,", Socia l Sci. nc • •
Humanitiu, o r Mi litary Science.

The following curriculum contains the
courses usually required fo r admission
to schools of ph armacy. Students planning to enter a school of pharmacy at
the conclusion of two years of study at
W estern should investigate the requirements of the institution to which they
plan to transfer in order that every requirement may be included in their
pre-pharmacy program ,

Hou r.

,
,
,
,
,.

Hours
Hou ..

Pre-Pharmacy Curriculum
Hou,"

Hour

Hou , .

'"

,'"'

BIOLOGY

ISO . Pri nciple ••
4 h".

151 , Botany
hr> .

CHEM ISTR Y

110, ColI . g.
Che mi.try ,
hr>.

112, ColI. g"
Che",iUty
h ...

MATHEMATICS

125, Alg e bra
hrs.
Tr i9 ' •

PHYSICS

ENGLISH

,,,

FR ES HM AN YEAR
Seme>ler
Seme.tor

,

,

,

. .. .. ....... ... . ..

"-

152, In ve rtebrote
Zoology .... h r>.

'"'

210, Ba cterio logy
• 3 hr>.

15 Hours

-,

"
•

,

'",

I
102, fr .. hman
En g li. h . 3 h .. .

,

'",

171 ·
h".

,

•
,
,
,

172 ·

h, •.

.. ....... .

190. P,i nci pl •• of
Econom ic> •

EC O NOMICS

, h" .

.............................. ...

PHYS ICAL
EDUCATION

Electi ve· 1

>,.

Elec ti ve· I

>,.

FR ESH MAN
ASSEMBLY

Ass . mbly·

'12 >"

A.. lm bly·

'12 h',

ELECTIVES
TOTAL HOURS

TOTAL
HOURS

,- ....... ..............

,

101. Fr.,hman
En g li.h • 3 h n .

SOPHOMOH YEAR
Seme. ter
Seme. te r

1 1~ , Qu on titati ve
Anoly.i. ,
h ...

"-

126, Calculu. and
Analytic G eom,
h".

""'

Prc·Forestry Curriculum
A two-year Pre-Forestry Curriculum
in the area of for est management has
been arrangeu with the North Carolina
State College School of Forcstry. This
curriculum will permit students with
grades of C or better to transfer to the
School of Forestry and complete the
work for the degrce of Bachelor of
Science in Forest i\'lnnagement without
loss of time.

Pre-Pharmacy Curriculum

6 Hou "

h".

>,

19'10 hou n

"

"

150, Soil,· 3 hrs.

A... mbly . 'h

TOTA L
HOURS

"

152, Inve rteb rate
Zoology · 4 "".

..............

. ......

EI. " ive

.................. ...........

Ele< t:ve

Elective· 3 h r> .

AG RICULTURE

foo !note. ,

"-

year of law school as electives to complete degree requircments. Consult the
pre-law advisor for details .

Pre-Law Curriculum

.........

.............. .. !...

16'12

ho y,"

I

171j, ho u rs

,
EI.ctive • 6 hr>.
I B hou fS

Elec tiv • • 7 h".

"

hovrs

I

."

Hour.

Hou ..

Hou ..

HoY"

Houro

Hour'
Hour
Hav,"
Hou,"
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Pre-Optometry Curriculum
Kentucky students may fulfill PreOptometry requirements at institutions
in the State and may enter th e University of Houston, College of Optometry,
Houston, Texas, through Kentucky's participation in the Southern Regional Education Program.
Hequirements for acceptance in the
Program are two years of Pre-Optical
study, Kentucky residence, a nd meeting
the requirement s for admission at the
University of H ouston.
1ihrough this Program, out-of-state
tuition and fees are waived for qualified

students fo r the study of Optometry.
Students will be expected to pay only
those additional expenses which would
be required for a resident of the State
of T exas.
NOTE: Twelve hours of guided electives
are required for the B. S. degree. The
student majoring in Optometry must complete these 12 hours in one or a com·
bination of the following subjects: art,
economics, foreign language, music, philosophy, psychology, and sociology. These
electives should be chosen so that they
will fuliill requirements for the Arts and
Science Curriculum in the event the student changes his mind about pursuing
Pre-Optometry.

First Semester
Chemistry 110
General Inorganic
English 101 ...................._
Freshman English
History 100 .................. .
The U. S. to 1865
Mathematics 123
Algebra and Trigonometry
Physical Education Activities
Guided Elective _
Freshman Assembly
Second Semester
Chemistry 112
General Inorganic
English 102·
Freshman English
History 101
The U. S. Since J865
Mathematics 124 _
Trigonometry
Physical Education Activities __
Guided Elective .................... __
Freshman Assembly .

Sophomore Year
4

3
3
3
1

3
II

4
3
3

4'
1

3

'h

This curriculum is designed for the
preparation of leaders of Boys' Clubs.
A student is also prepared to be certified for teaching in the high schools of
Ke ntucky and is awarded the Bachelor
of Science Degree.
Summary of Course Requirements
Ma jor, ;\'linors, Area of Concentration
A student may select anyone of t he
five options for the secondary education curriculum with majors and mi nors,
or an area of conccntration chosen from
the follOWing:
}.hjors
E conomics and Sociology
English
Physical Educa tion
Sociology

Pre-Optometry Curriculum

Freshman Year

·C urriculum for Leaders
·of Boys' Clubs

Third Semester
Biology 152 .
Zoology
English 103 ....... ............... .
Introduction to Literature
College Physics I 181 & 171 _
Government 110 .
_______ ___ __..... __
American Nat'l Government
....................... .
Guided Elective
Fourth Semester
Biology 195
Human Anatomy
English 105, 114 or 214 .__
Literature
College Physics II 182 & 172
Government 121 or 122 ................. .
State and Local Government
Guided Elective

3
3
4

3
3

4

4

3'
3

• Student may substitute three hours of
Military Science for this requirement.

Minors
Biology
Economics and Sociology
Physical Ed ucation
Psychology
Sociology
Speech
Spcech and Dramatic Arts
Area of Concentration
Social Science
Ceneral and Professional Requirements
A student will follow the general and
professional education requirements as
outlined for the secondary education
curriculu m.
Required Social Science courses
Tntroduction to Social \Vork
Government ami Social \Vork
State and Local Government
Education
Ed. 353 - I nternship in Boys' Club
Work-4 hours

45

Special Requirements
Industrial Arts - thrce to four hours
chosen from the follow ing:
I.A. 103- Bench Work
LA. 104-Gene ral Shop
1.A. 115- :\'feta\ Work
Courses to lie Taken at New York University
E80. 1371-Program Planning for a
Boys' Club--4 hours
E80. 1500-Practicum in Boys' Club
Operation and i\-lanagement - 6
hours
E80. 1506-Practicum in Boys' Club
Planning- 2 hOllrs.
If a student does not select either a
major or minor in physical education,
the minimum physical ed ucation requirements are as follows:
Activity Courses
P. E. 120-G<lmc Activities-1 hOllr
Any two of the follOWing courses:
P . E . 122-Hccreational 5ports2 hours
P. E . 123-Gymnastic Activities
- 2 hours
P. E. 124- Hhythmical Activities
-2 hours
Professional Courses
P. E. 158 - I ntroduction to Community Hecreation and Playground Supervision- 2 hours
P. E. 166 - Conduct of Intramural
Sports-2 hours
P. E. 168 - Camp Administration
ancl Scouting-2 hours
Health E ducation
P. E. 115 - Safety Education
First Aid- I hour

and

Pre-Theology Curriculum
The following program includes every
basic recommendation of the American
Association of Theological Schools. Most
seminaries urge that undergraduates
major in a humanistic field such as phil-

46
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osophy, history, or English (wi th emphasis on li tcrature). Hecommended
minors include phil osophy, history, English, speech, psychology, and sociology.
T hc program ou tlined below is not
mandatory in cvery detail b ut departures from it should be discussed with
the head of the D epartment of Philosophy. ~ [ an)' of the follow ing courses
will be taken as ful fil!ment of the general education requi relllcilts :
English (literature, composition,
speech) _____ ______________ 181ltS.
H istory (ancie nt, modern European, American) ___ ________ 9 hrs.
P hi losophy and Reli gion
(where availabl e) ________ __18 hrs.
Natural Science (physics, chemistry, or biology)__ ___ al least G hrs.
Social Sciences (psychology,
SOciology, economics, government) __ _____ ___ ____ __ __ 18 hrs.
Foreign Language (German,
F rench, Latin , or Greck) ___ _12 hrs.

Other Pre-Professional Curricula
Foundation curricula are providcd for
students desiri ng to enter the following
profess ions:
Dietetics
Interior Decoration
Gov('rnment Scrvice
Archi tcctu re
Social Welfare
Interested stlldellts should contact the
Associate Dea n fo r Undergraduate Instruction for assignment of a fac ulty advisor for t hese special curricula.

"
dar months (30 semester hours) of satisfacto ry technical training in a school of
medical technology. This school must
be approved hy the Council on ~lt."{lica l
Ed ucation and Hospitals of the American ~\'Icdical Association, by the American Society of Cli nical PatholOgiSts,
and by this institution. One must meet
all of the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree at Western before admission t'o the schoo l of medical technology.
On the satisfactory completion of the
course requirements in medical technology, the Bachelor of Science D egree
will he awarded by \ Vestern.
Thi s program is designed to prepare
students to become med ica l technologists in hospitals and di nics, and in the
offices of physicians.
A two-year, pre-medical technology
curriculum will be arranged for students
w ho desire to complete the minimum
p resent requirements for admission to
a school of medical technology. T his
program does not lead to the 13achclor's
De&'Tce.
Western is affil iated with the following hospi tal Schools of Medical T echnology; Norton·s and Kentucky Baptist
rnfi nn ary. Louisvillc, Ken tucky; St.
Ma ry's, Evansville, l ntIia na; and Veterans and Iklptist, Nashville, Ten nessee.
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Medical Technology Curriculum
Leading to the Bachelor of Science
Degree
This curriculum combines a mi nimum
of three years (98 semester hours) of
college work at " 'estern Ke ntucky University with a minimum of L2 calen-
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Scholastic Hegu f(lt iolls

Sc1lOla slic Regulatiolls

Scholastic Regu1ations
Division of the School Year
The academic year of 'Vestern Kentucky University is divided into two semestcrs consisting of sixteen weeks of
classes exclusive of registration periods
a nd a summer session of eight weeks.
Students may enter at t he beginning of
a ny semester or summcr session. The
opening and dosing dates of the semest ers and su mmer session of the school
year a rc given in the Univcrsity Calendar, which is published yearly.

Unit of College Credit
T he unit of c redit is the semeste r hour,
consisting of one fif ty-minute period of
recitation Or two fifty-minute p eriods
of laboratory each week for a semester.

Numbering of Courses
Courses numbered 100-199 a re primari ly fo r freshmen and sophomores;
courses numbered 200-299 ure for
juniors and seniors only; courses 300399 arc primarily for seniors and graduate stude nts; courses 400 and above
a re open to graduate stude nts only.

Classification o[ Students
Beginning students are classified as
freshmen; studcnts w ith a minimum of
30 semeste r hours and 60 q uality points,
sophomores; 60 hours and 120 quality
points, juniors; 90 hours and 180 quality
points, seniors.

Student Load
The sta nda rd load for unde rgraduate
studcnts is 16 hours per sem ester. To be
considered a full-time stude nt, one must
earn a minimum of 12 hom s each semester. Freshmen entering for the first
time will not b e permitted to enroll for

more than 17 hours of course work.
Students whose previous records in the
institution show an average of 3.0 will be
permitted to cRrry a maxim um of J 8
semeste r hours. Students wit h an average scholastic standing of llot less than
3.3 may, on consent of the Committee on
Credits and Graduat ion, enroll for a
maxi mum of 21 hours.
,
Students under 21 years of age w ill
not be pennitted to carry less than the
nonn al load except on the written req uest of their parents. l

Schedule Changes
By the University
The institution reser ves the p rivilege
at all t imes of cancelling any course for
w hich thc enrollment is not sufficien t
to justify its continuation and to make
any other adjustm Clits in the schedul e
that secm necessary.
By Students With O fficial Approvnl
Changes in schedules may be made
only wi thin t he fi rst week of a semester
or the first four days of a summc r sess ion
if such ch anges in volve entering other
classes.
A course may b e dropped without a
grade not late r than the e nd of the
eighth day of classes in a semester, or
the end of the fourth day of classes in
a summer term. Thereafter a student
may drop a course during the first four
w eeks of classes and during the fir st two
w eeks of classes of a summer term with
a grade of WP or WF depending on the
q uality of work a t the time he drops
the course.
After the four th week of classes of a
regular tenn, or bi-te nn, or the second
week of classes of a summer term , a ny
student dropping a course will get an
automatic F. Healizing that a student
lVetcrans and wa r orphans note regulations
concerning load.

m ay occasionally ha ve extenuating cir<:umstances w hi ch would justify the
d ropping of a coursc aftc r the deadline,
a tlnee-mcmbc r faculty committee w ill
re nder a judgmcnt on any appeal.
Students dro pping a (;ourse aft er the
last day on w hich a course may be
added may not enroll in a sceond b ite rm coursc. Stud ents wh o feel that
they have a justifiable reason fo r adding a second h i-term eourse may req uest
permission to do so from the faculty
<:ommi ttee.
C ha nges in studen t schedules will b e
made only in case of a schedule confli ct,
'Or lit the discl·elion of the University.
Change of Program cards must be ob ·
t ained from the Hegistrar's Office.

Class Attendance
The Univc rsit y fed s th'lt regular class
attendance is esse nti al to the acade mic
w elfare of every student. T he student
is responsible for class attend ance as
outlined in the regulations h elow.
Attendance Regulations
Registration in a course is regarded
as a contract between th e studen t and
the University, fu ll performan ce of
which requires regnla r and p unctu al
class atte ndance. lnstflletors will assist a
studcnt in making up work missed because of illness of the student, seriOlls
ill ness in the student's fam ily, death in
the student's family, bu sincss of the
Unive rsity, or for other reasons which
the instructor deems justifiable.
A st uden t shall prescnt to the office
of the Associate Dean immediately upon
his re turn to class t he Standard ?-.I em·
orandum Fonn CA - I, which may be ob ·
t ained in Room 104, Cherry Hall, or
from one of the dormitory directors.
A student with excessive ab sences b ecause of illness or for other p ersonal
co ntingencies may requcst the Associate
D ean for a reduction in cOllTse load , or
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lie II1 ll)' b e advised to red uce his load
or to offi cially withdraw, depending
upon t he length of absences and his
status in the class. Absences immedi a tely prcced ing a nd follOWing school
holid.l),S will b e viewed by the Ulliversit)' as cause for p robat ionary acli oll .

Administration of Attendance
Regulations
T he ela.:;s a ttendance regulations a re
administered by the Un iversity as outli ned helow. Poor class a ttendance is re·
corded as a matte r of record in the offi ce of til e Associat e Dean for Undergraduate Instruction. This record is reviewed as it relates to the studen t's
academ ic a nd citizenship record at the
Universi ty.
The fac ulty maintains a d aily record of
all ab sences OCCUlTing in dasscs.
The faculty may at any t ime submit
a report to t he D ean's offi ce concernin g
a stude nt who is absent from cl ass. A
student is reported when t hree absences
have accrued in a three-hour eoursc,
again when six absences havc accrued,
an d for each additional absence thereafte r.
W hen a student has been rcportcd to
have three a bse nces in a course, a nd
un less the a bsences are cleared w ithin
one week, a le tter is wri ttcn to the
student's pa rents advising them of his
poor attendance. E xcessive a bsc nces
are considered by the University as
cause for either plaei n ~ a student on
scholastic probation or for d rop ping the
stnden t from t he course, or both.
' Vhcn a student has been reported to
ha ve a total of six absences in a course,
he wil! be dropped from the course un ·
less t he absc nces are properly cleared
within one week.
St uden ts asked to wit hdraw fro m two
or more courses because of poor a ttend ance are referred to the Proba tion Com-
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mittee for possible dismissal from the
Un i\'crsity.
St udents who have six consecutive
absences because of illness will be permitted to (.'ontinue in the course with
the approval of the Un iversity.
, Vhen a student has accrued nine or
more ubsen(:es in 11 course, he is au tomatically dropped from the roll and
must petition the Asso(.'iate Dean, obtaining his approval to continue in the
cou rse .

factory to the instnlctor. A grade of X
will automatically become F unless removed within onc scmester after the
student re-enters the University. This
grade is not used under any circumstances as a substitute for F, \VF, or
W I).
Grades earned b )' all students a re
sent to their paren ts or guardians at the
end of each semester. Other reports
for these students arc not sent to the
parents unless they arc on academic
probation or upon requ est.

The Grading System and
Quality Point System

Scholastic Standing

In th e system of grading employed
by th e University to indicate the studcnt's proficiency in his work, the letters
A, D, C, OJ F , X, \V, \-YP, and ,VF arc
used. These letters have the fo llowing
significance:
A-ExcelJent, vailled at four qllality
points for each semester hour.
H- Good. valued at three quality
points fo r each semester hOllr.
C- Average, valued at two quality
points for ea(.'h semester hour.
o -Below average, unsatisfactory,
indicating deficiency, valued at
one quality point fo r each sem e.~te r hO\lf. A "D" gives credit
for graduation provided with
such credits the student's scholastic standing is 2.0 or more.
F-Failme, vahlCd at no semester
hours and no qllality points.
X- Incomplete.
W - \ Vithdrew tl ncler special circumstances.
WP- Withdrew, passing.
WF - Withdrew, failing.
Crecli t for a course in which a grade
of F has been made (.'an be earned only
by repeating the course in residence.
A grade of X (incomplete) is !,riven
only when some relatively small un it of
work is not completed because of ill_
ness or for some other reasons satis-

The sd lol ast ie standing of a st udent is
defined as the ratio of his total number
of ql,alit)' points to the total number of
semester hours attempted and carried to
the point where a gr.lde is indicated.
All applicants for certificates or for the
Bachelor's Degree must have twice as
many q uali ty points as they have semester hours of credit , that is, an average
standing of 2.0, or C.

Recording of Grades
Grades will be re(;orded in the Registrar's Off ice as reported by the instructors in charge of the various
courses. Studen ts who withdraw from
a class wi thin the period indicated for
this purpose in the University cal endar
will have no mark recorded. Students
withdrawing after the date ind icated in
the University catalog will be given
all F. In all cases stud ents withdrawing from classes must secure official
permission ; otherwise, a gradc of F will
be re{.'Ordcd regardless of the character
of work b eing done by the student at
the time of his withdrawaL
No grade once riled in the Hegistrar's
Office lIlay be changed except on a
written statement from the instructor
certifying that an error has been made.
All conditions recorded in the Registra r's Office must be removed before the

student will be recommended for any
certificate or degree. No condition may
be removed by correspondence study
wit hout the al)proval of the head of the
department concerned. A fa iling grade
nmy not be removed through correspondence study.

Academic Probation
To be eligible for registering continuously without conditions, all students must meet the followi ng scholastic
standards:
1. For the second registration period
a ~ch ()IHsti e standing of at least
1.7.
2. For the thi rd registration p eriod
an oveNlll scholastic standing of
at leas t 1.8.
3. F or the fourth registration period
an over-all standing of at least 1.9.
4. For the fift h registration period an
over-al l standi ng of at least 2.0.
5. For all subseq uent registrations a
stand ing of at least 2.0 in the precedi ng semester or term.
A studen t failing to meet these scholastic standards during any semester or
term will be placed on academic probati on fo r the following semester or term
with a minimum load of 12 hours
for a semester or six hou rs for a summer
session. The stud ent may be permitted
to include in th is minimum load one or
two courses which he desires to repeat
for the purpose of increasing his grades
in these co urses. If at the end of the
semester or term of probation the student's over-ail scholastic standing does
not meet the standards indicated above,
he will b e asked to withdraw from the
University one semester unless he can
present acceptable reasons why he
should be permitted to continue one add itional semester or tenn .
Tf after two terms or semesters of
probation the student fails to meet the

requi red sta ndards, he may be asked to
wi thdraw permanent ly from the institution. His future and final status in
the University will be determined only
after the studenf s parents have had an
opportun ity for a con ference wit h a
committee com posed of officials of the
Universi ty.
All studen ts on scholastic probation
and with classification beyond the freshman year will be reqUired to follow a
regul ar sequ ence of studies as outlined
in the curricul um selected .

Withdrawal From The University
For vari ous reasons it is occasi onally
necessary for students to withdraw from
th e University. In sHch cases the student
should report to the Registrar who will
initiatc the withdrawal procedures. Any
student leaving the institution without
official approval will receive fa iling
grades in all courses in which he was
cnrollcd and endanger his future status
in the institution.

Hono,.s p,.ognnn and
Recognition 0/ Sclwlw·ship
In order to identify, stimulate, and
provide suitable opportunity for the
intcllectual development of academically talented studen ts, \\' estern has an
extensive program of recognition and
encolll"agement of scholastic achievement.

Honors Program
Honors ColloCjuium- T his program is
offered to exception al students. Organized around a yearl), theme, the Colloquium is conducted by outstanding faculty members and gives the student
the opport uni ty to discllss challenging
tOI)icS and to engage in creative and
sc wlarly activities.
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HOllors Program

Honor Courses-T hese courses are designed to challenge the exceptional studen t in the classroom. Ori ented specifi cally to provide acade mi c stinlldation
to t he studellt, Lhese courses may be
lIsed Lo satisfy degree req uirements.
Honors Convocation- To be held during the fall semester of ench ),ear, this
program is designed to give recognition
to outstanding scholarship.

Recognition of Scholal'ship
Scholar of the U niversity- T his tcrminology will be a pplicd to the stuclentor students in case of eq ll al recordswho has the highest academic standing
in the firs t three years of college (in
residence at Western).
President's Scholars - Those stude nts
wi th standi ngs of 3.8 to 4.0 for the previous semester will be recognized as
Prcsident's Scholars.

D ean's List - Stude nts achieving an
academic standin g of 3.3 to 3.B during.
t he previolls semester will be placed on
the Denn's Li st.

Recognition at Graduation
Students gradua ting at \\'estern w ill

be honored as follows:
Cum Lil.udc- To graduate CUlll Laudea student must have an academic stand ing of 3.3 to 3.6 a nd have been in resi··
dencc at \Vestern at least two yea rs.
Magna Cum Laude - To graduate·
Magna Cu m Lamie a studcnt m ust have'
an :u..:ademic standing of 3.6 to 3.8 and
have been in residence at \Vestern at
least two years.

Summa Cu m Laude - To gradua teSumma Cum Laude a student must" have
an academ ic standing of 3.8 to 4.0 and
have been in residence at \\' estern during the enti re baecalamcatc program.

HONORS PROGRAM
=--_...

EDUCATION

FOR LEADERSHIP

